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THE MORAL AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATION 0F
EDUCATION.

THE SCIENTIFIC I-IUMANITIES.

T HE more tha.t civilization advances, the more importance should
be attached to the organization, systematizing, and co-ordiriat-

ing of its elements. To illustrate this wve may take an example fromn
military life, for the larger the number of soldiers the more essential
is it that the army should have unity, and complete subordination
of parts, such indeed as characterizes a living bcing. In politics also,
o rganization is of capital or evcn vital importance. The danger
which democracy must avoid is prccisely the brcaking up of society
into individuals, who have nîo other consideration than their own
rights and interests, and wvith wvhom the idea of social duties, or of
social relations lias little place. Now a similar danger is to be
feared ini education. Here it is quite as necessary to struggle
against anarchy, and the wvatt of organization, and this the rather
because the subjccts of study arc become more numerous, and
more complex. Science and industry in its mnany branches have
miade such progrcss that the huinan mind will flot bc able, without

*TranSlatCd for the, KNOX COLLEGE MOsNTULY from the Rcitc dcs Deux M[ondus,
by Prof. G. D. Ferg,.son, Quccn's University, Kingston. The :article will be con-
cludcd in the Fcbruary nurnbr.-ED. K.C.M.
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the most vigorous discipline, to adapt itself to, such a variety of
facts and of laws, of theories and tbeir'applications.

Here, it is true, the spirit of reform bas considered the pro-
grammes and the metbods of different scIentific and literary sub-
jects, but it has flot considered how to, introduce unity and bar-
mony into, the whole. The pupil passes under a succession of
masters, each of ivbom teaches bis own specialty ; it remains to, be
seen whetber a series of specialties formns a truc unity, wbetber
the intellectual, forces of youtb, wbich are indeed also social forces,
are not in a large measure wasted, just from the want of concen-
tration and direction.

Two dangers are especially to be feared in education : a teacb-
ing whicb is on the one band too material, and on the other too
formai. The sciences as tbey are ordinarily taught are liable to
the first evil ; literature to the otber. It bas been proposed to
remnedy the two extremes of positivism; and of formalismn by a com-
bination, or ratber by a juxtaposition of literary and scientific:
subjects, but these are so different in their nature that such a com-
bination does flot secure tbe desîred resuit. At present we are
anxious to introduce rcforms, and reports have been given in by
men most competent to judge regarding literary and scientific cdu-
cation, and an attempt bas been made to reduce these to Iawv. An
association bas at hast been forrned for the improvement of our sec-
ondary education, but it is to be feared tbat tbis association, by the
utilitarian views wvhich it holds, may exert a prejudicial influence.
The trutb is, our systemn of education does not yet seemn to, bave
found its centre of gravity, and wve are still seeking above ail to,
know %vhat is the fundamental principle of education. Some bc-
lieve it to lie in scientiflc subjects, others in literature; and tbe lat-
ter may be subdivided into tbe partizans of the ancient languages,
and those of the modemn languages. But we wouhd ask, is ilot tbe
truc connection between tbc scicnces and literature to L.- sought in
the study of muan bimnself, of society, and of the grand lawvs of
the universe ; that is to, say in studies moral, social, naesthetic, in one
word philosophic. This is tbe one idea wbicb is beginning to pre-
vail more and more iii various countries, and tbe recent rcforms in
ltaly afford a ncw proof of it. In France it bas been proposcd
thiat the course of etbics, of logic, of Sesthictics and of philosopby
gen eraU3', iii place of bcing postponcd to, the iast ycars of a
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student's course, should be commenced, in its more elementary
branches, ini the second class or the class of rhetoric. In Italy
they are about to inaugurate this new system, and psychology,
logic, ethics, and general philosophy are nowv taught in the three
Iast classes of the Lyceum. We would suggest that besides the
teaching of each particular scierice-physics, physiology, history,
etc., there should also be incîuded in the programme the study of
the philosophic principles, and the general conclusions of each
science. The scheme proposed in Italy gives a place in the natural
sciences principally to general and philosophie questions, and this
is, in fact, the first attempt to organize, and to co-ordinate these
studies philosophically. But these programmes, havingr been drawn
up in a positivistic spirit, have unfortunat-2ly omittcd certain ques-
tions, which seem to us esseutial.

It is certain that the nation, wvhich succeeds in introducing a
strongly orgyanized system into its education, will be able to exer-
cisc a superiority in the intellectual domain, analogous to that
which is cxercised by a government, or by an army properly orga-
nized. Moreover, it is evident that a whoily newv group of sciences
is in process of dev'elopment, and destined in the next century to
take a very prominent place. In the past an education too exclu-
sively literary provoked a reaction in favor of the sciences, but
scientific education has not yieldcd what was expected, and it is
easy to, foresee that in a future not very remote, education wvill take
the moral and social direction, and give this dirction to ail studies,
and to a1 rnethods. In this wvay we niay have a systematized
order of studies, ''hich wilI succeed to that actual vice which ive
designate by that barbarous wvord, particularism or specialism.
This would be indecd the advent of the truc " humanities," which
oughit to have as thecir l)riilciple the study of man and of society.
It is said that science is only valu-able iii so far as it reveals this
'«humanity," and we wvere quite righit wvhcii we rccently desigrnated
thc study of the sciences as it oughit to bc organized, by the name
oî the '«scientific liimaniitics." 'Ne inow propose to explain what
wc understand by this organized systeni. Iu our opinion the aim
wvhich the veritablr .scientific Iunmanities ouglit to propose for them-
selves is the transference of material scicnce into moral science, iii
its spirit and its methods, ini its principles and its conclusions, in
short iii its history and its social consequences.

12ý
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1.
The classes of humanity have -for their aim, as their very naine

implies, to awakcn in thfle mind of the pupil ideas and sentiments
which m-ay be propcrly called human, and which, so to speak, adcl
to the minci of the pupil iiie mind of a complete humnanity. In
other wvords wve must transport ail that is best in the evolution
of man into the mmnd of the individual. In ordcr to do this wc
must dcvelop in the subject those faculties wvhich are essentially
human, and present to those faculties, as their special object, the
highest truths, and the noblcst sentiments to xvhich our race hias
attained. Highler education, wvhichi presupposes minds already
formed, turns wholly from mnere observation to discover something
newv in relation to the objects wvhich it observes ; to kzow is its
principal aim. Primary education, even while sceking as far as
possible to develop the faculties of the pupil, is compelled to
occupy itself especially with those subjects wvhich it is essential
for every one to, know ; its aimn is the minimum of indispensable
knowledge, as the aim of highier eclucation is the maximum of
possible knowledge.

It is quite othierwisc wvith regard to secondary or intermediate
education. Yet ail, wvho have not studied the problern phiiioso-
phically, forget this. No doubt secondary education lias objccts
which it sets before thc mmid, for the mmnd of the pupil cannot
exercise itself on nothing ; but it is piot thc lcss truc that thc
proper aimi of this education is the formation of the mind itself, its
devclopmnit, its evolution. It is no longer external objccts, but it
is man, or, spcakzingr nore generally, it is hurnanity, to wvhichi it
must direct its attention ; hicnce it is, that such studies espcciaily
menit the name of the hurnanities.

As M. Lachiclier very properly says, " the truc objcct of th2se
studics is the nature of mnan, and the moral life of inanii." F-o- this
reasoni these studies, %vhich are of a highiy dlisititerested charactcr,
are also called liberal. Prirmary studies c.1iinot free thieiselves
from a certain utilitarianism, si:lce thcy are directed to tic
nccssary, that is, the useful par cxcel/ce. Secondary studies are
mainly directed to the good and beauittiful, wvhilc the highier studies
strivc after the truc, wlhcthicr a-týidy known or yet to be discovercd.
Iii sccondary cducation wc rmay not cntircly omit tUI knowvIcdge
of objects, but wve choose iii pr-eferce those objccts, the know-

1:24
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ledoge of which is be-st fitted to secure the moral development of
the individual, and of the socicty to wvhich hie belongs. Instruction
is the means, but education is the end.

In short, literature bcing the frcest and the widest expression of
the human mind, wc hiave hitherto considered it as thc base of the
humanities, as philosophy is its crown. Such arc the principles
which inspired education in France from the days of Montaigne,
B3ossuet and Fenelon, dowvn to, Rollin, and the great masters of the
French University. Other nations followed us in this. Gerrnany
appropriated, and stili preserves the spirit of our colleges and
universities ; but in Germany the separation of students irèto litera-
turc, and those of science is unknown. Their future physicans and
future engrineers, receive the same culture as their future professors,
or future lawyers. Their leaving examination (examen de m;atuirite9,
correspondingr to our l3achelor of Arts, opens to ihecir students
the universities, and this examination comprises : (i) a disserta-
tion in German, (2) a dissertation in Latin, (3) a Latin theme, (4 a
Greek theme, (5) a French -theme-all without dictionaries-(6) a
thesis in Mathematics, and this is the nearest approachi made to
the sciences. In the oral examinations the candidates are required
to explain Latin and Grcek authors, and arcecxamined iii Greek,
and Roman, and German Iiistory. Geography is associated wvith
the history, and is not made a special studY. They are also
cxamilied in Arithmetic, in Gcomectry, and the elements of
Algebra. They are not examincd in Physics or Naitural History.
In a wvord, there is requircd a thoroughi knowvIedge of Grck and
Latin and Ma-thematics. As to, the sciences, if the student needs
thcmn, lie must acquire themn at the universities. H-e remains at
the university four ycars after hiaving passed the Ieaving examina-
tion, (wvhich will probably bc iii his nineteenth year) ; s0 that at
the end of his course hie wvilI havc reachied his t%%venty-fourthi year.
This systcmn shows that it is possible to, have meni of science,
without ovcr-loading the college studies withi the sciences, and that

a good liumanist can, in after lifé, construct solid bridges, or direct
the work-ing of mines. In tlic gymnasia thecre arc no special
science miasters. At the State examinations, cadli teacher is
obligcd to present himself iii two brznchies of instruction, ..ge, inl
the ancient languages and natural history, in history and the modernî
hanguagcs, or iii mathicmatics and geograplîy, etc. Thîus their

125
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teachers need niot be so numerous. The German gymasium hias
generaliy fine regular masters, and four or five assistants. It is a
simple rand solid body, as were our own colleges about i 84o, before
we began, under depiorabie inspirations, to separate science from
literature. But we have nowv, besides our students of literature, our
students of science, of navigation, of St. Cyr, of our polytechnic, of
normal schools, our students of some special branch, and ail
attractcd by the practical end which thicy have iii view, but
profoundly indifférent to anything which is not e-xacted from
them. This morselling of studies into specialties, while it lcads to
the inewitable debasement of learning gencrally, is stili more
injurlous to the specialties themselves.

While remaining faithful to classical tradition, Germany lias
tricd to avoid those evil effccts which in some of our colieges have
resultcd from the exclusive culture of some one of the mental
facuities. We mean that purely formai culture wvhich the Jesuits
brought into repute, and wvhich excrciscd the mind without
nourishirig it, as if the mind just as much as the body, did flot
require food to build up its vital forces, and at the samne time afford
themn exercise. But Gcrmany, whiie avoiding one danger, has
fallen into another. Togyethier with tlic moral and social sciences
she lias given a place in the first rauk to the historic and
philologrical sciences, and in this shc inclines to inere erudjition.
Now to lcarn facts, dates and words, is still to stop at wliat wvc
mnay cali the mnaicrial side of iîuman evolution, instcad of scckîng
to I)elietrate into the vcry spirit of the liunianities. Separatcd
fr-oni moral, social, and plîllosophical consideration, lîistory,
geograplîy, and linguistics are still only material sciences, just as
imuch as physics anîd geology, wliilc tlîey are at the saine tuei
mnucl ess scicntific, axîd much, icss useful. In Engiand, the school
of evolution, tlîc child of the utilitarian sclîool, having its home too
iii tlc ]and of utilitarian traditions, lias allowed itself to bc drawvn
aside b3, the mirage of the natural sciences, and lias xvishcd to
mnak-c tlin the basis of cducation. Slue lias thus opposcd, in tlîe
science of education, niaturaIism to what wve cail hu-manism. Mr.
Spenccr commences lus book on education by (lcclaring tlîat in ail
things tlîc object to bc obtaincd is kn-iowlcdge ; a principle of
wvhich wvc have secti the fal.sity. AncI so thirourlîout luis book Mr.
Spencer fluctuatcs betwccii the ideal of primary instruction and
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that of superior instruction, without even the suspicion of what
constitutes secondary instruction. This idolatry of the sciences is
the more surprising, as in his Sociology Mr. Spencer insists on
the impotence of teaching to modify the individual or society, on
the inefficacy of primary knowledge, and on the omnipotence of
heredity, and on the power of sentiment over that of abstract ideas.
The educational theories of Mr. Spencer are thus in conflict with
themselves, and are bent on pursuing an end of which they have
themselves proved the insufficiency. But further he confuses the
internal evolution of man with external objects, the knowledge of
which may influence that evolution but cannot produce it. Man
is absorbed into nature, and the humanities have entirely dis-
appeared.

II.
Mr. Spencer would not now be able to compare science to

Cinderella, and literature to her proud and frivolous sisters,
for it would seem as if pride were on the side of the sciences.
Our University has even allowed herself to be invaded by the
different sciences, and has given to each a very large place in the
programme of 1885. Now, however, we are unanimous in
recognizing that scientific education, instead of raising the
standard of studies, has in fact lowered it. Notwithstanding this,
the positive sciences still exercise, thanks to the Government
schools where they are taught, an authority so tyrannical, that it is
necessary to estimate their educative power at its truc value.
The sciences give us models by which we may judge of truth;
they habituate us to estimate evidence, they furnish us with the
method, which has been called the force of intelligence. But if
they have their advantages, they also have, when considered in
themselves, greater disadvantages, which those forget who wish
to make them the ground-work of education.

In order to justify the increasing importance which is
attributed to the elementary teaching of the sciences, it will be
necessary to guard against three dangers: the danger of being too
material, or too utilitarian, or too special. It is said that you
produce in the pupil the habit of observing. But obscrving what ?
material objects, which he turns and turns and takes to pieces,
and breaks, in order to know their structure and thcir properties,
whether it be a stalk of hemp, or of flax, a grain of wheat, or a
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flower, or a piece of chalk or of quartz, or it may be, the pen which
he uses, in fact any of the objects about him. Thus he acquires
the habit of believing nothing but what is before his eyes. This
development of the positive spirit is useful in the domain of the
natural sciences, but elsewhere it is not without danger, and
requires to be corrected. You tell the pupil that every word
ought, according to scientific definitions, to designate something
absolutely precise, that can be represented, and is in ultimate
analysis sensible. No doubt an excellent habit in geometry and
physics, where material things are treated of. But material
precision cannot in the same way be used in expressing moral
ideas. When we speak to the pupil of duty, of honor, of
patriotism, what material representation of these can his imagina-
tion set before him ? What object discernible by the senses can
correspond to these sublime words? These are indeed moral
realities, but these scientific education ignores.

The actual study of the sciences, with their infinity of details,
and of applications, but without general or philosophic views, has
another defect: it is in its tendency too utilitarian. No high aim
being set before the pupil, he can only say : I learn arit: metic
because some day it will be serviceable to me in keeping accounts;
I study physics because it will be useful to me to know the

properties of bodies ; I study mechanics because it will enable me
to make machines; I study natural history because it will serve a
purpose in reference to hygiene or to medicine ; I study geography
because it will enable me to know something regarding different
countries and would be useful in case of war, etc. The pupil is
thus in danger of taking utility as the universal criterion, and the
more the programmes of studies are over-charged with the sciences
taught independently, the less will they have an educative value.

But we may go further. While blieving that we shall give a
depth and power to the minci by the study of the sciences as at
present pursued, in reality they continue to give it only forms.
What.is arithmetic? What any formal science ? Arithmetic and
algebra are the rhetoric of numbers. We reason and we deduce;
always, however, in reference to the abstract. We apply general
principles to particular problems, and the solution of these
problems becomes a little mechanical talent, just as the syllogism
in the middle ages, or as the reasoning machine of Raymond
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Luil. The science even of movement, mechanies, cailed by somne
the queen of the age, aiso turns on formai relations iii timc and
space, and in ail its deductions and rcasonings, it proceeds on an
hypothesis wvhich is the scientific equivalent of the subject-matter
of a Latin discourse. It is truc that in the one case the pupil must
reason correctiy, and in the other, whcn the cause is a bad one,
hie may even employ casuistry. But the mathemnatician does not,
in the affairs of reai hifé, reason better than any other because lie is
in the habit of reasoning in thc abstract, and dcducing exact con-
sequences from an hypothesis, for this does not enabie him to
observe and to combine ail the data of experience and to forsee or to
appreciate probabilities. The spirit of inathemnatîcs, in relation to
private as well as to public matters, is the art of seeing, oniy one
side of a question. In the mathemnatical sciences we frame for
ourselves definitions, in reality it is experience that imposes them
upon uas, and contînualiy transforms them, and corrects them by
new determinations, and wve aiways find in the resuits more than
we had asserted in our definitions and principles. We say tivo
and two make four, and we find five; our narrow formulS are
limited by nature and by circumstances.

But the physical sciences, it will be said, elevate us to the wvor1d,
of forms; they give to our young men just the groundwvork whicli
they need ; they give thein the habit of observing, of cxperiment-
ing and of drawvingr inductions. An optical illusion, pointecl out by
more than one philosopher froin Herbert to Guyau. It is imagined
that the teachinor of the sciences ex professo, as they re taught
in our collegres, develops the same qualities of mind as wcrc neces-
sary to our grcat thinkers wvho estabiihed and advariccd the sci-
ences. The teachingr of the sciences, even thc physicai and the
natural, does indeed deveiop the memory and power of deductive
reasoning, but very slightly the inductive powver or the spirit of
speculation or of hypothesis, wvhich, howvcver, are precisely tlue great
sources of ail discovery. Cali to mind the series of guesses, of
triais, and hypotheses, wvhich resulted in Pascai's being able to formn-
ulate the iaws of the wcighit of the atmosphere, a series which goes
back to, Galilco and Torricelli. What does the teacher of physics iii
any oU our colieges do now ? Does hoe make inductions, observations
and hypotheses ? Not at ail. H-~ does not detail to his pupils
the induction series. He takes the inverse course ; lie details
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dogrmatically the thicory of the weighlt of tlic air, and lic dcduccs its
p)rincipa-ýl conse..qlenlces, and lic gives new deductions to bc worke-d
out uii(Ir thec fermn of problcms. Aimongr his students tiiere is no
dcvelopmncnt of the inid of a Torricelli, of a Galilco, or of a Paiscal.
1Ic tells tliemn tlîat tlic ltinosllcrc is licavy-tliat tlîi is demon-
stratcd ; tliat th ceartli turns-this too is dicmonistra-tcd. Perhaps,
apropas of thcse two important questions, lie rccounts to tlîem a
littie of thcir lîistory ; and this is of soinc v'alue to the thcory
taught, bccausc it is a good cxample of the iîîtcllcctual Iproccss; whichi
leads to cliscovcry. Tlie teaclîing of tlue scicnccs ex catizedrat and
scienice itsclf arc tlîings so difféent that tlie onc may bc regarded
as so much opposcd ta the otiier as the active is opposcd to the
passivc, or iniventionî ta mcmory7.

Now, howcver, jet us sec in its working this iîîtcllcctual
gn,nal-sticsq, for w'Iîicli thcsc young meni, according ta Spencer,
Bain and H-uxley, arc indebtcd ta the tcaching of the positive
sciences.

A leartied professor of chemistry entcrs his class-room, the sub-
ject of his lecture is affinity. The students take tlîeir pens -an-d are
ail aIttcntioîi.

l«uI ordcr,"' thec profcssor begiîis, "ta explain the union of s;m-
pie, but different bodies, coinprised iii the saine moicculc, it is ncc-
essary to acknloîvcdge the cex.istcnce of a force, w'hici ]lias at first
brought: tliem iii contact îvith one another, and wlîich maintains
this unîion whien it bas once been cffcctcd. This force is callcd

<afinty'"The 1pupil, witliout koig itiîgof the nature of
this force, whichi maiîît;ins the union of the bodies, writes as M.ap-
idly as possible somec verbal definition, îvhich he cndeavours to store
inil is memnory. «'Lct us nowv examine the chaý-racter- of tlîis affinity
and the principal czauses; which modify it. The pupil ris-h-
atcter-causes whlîi modify. The proftzssor contiîîues, « In order
that thecre should bc this affinity betwecin two bodies it is ilcccs-
sary th-at thecre should bc contact ; a vcry simple cxperinîciîit ivili
show this. I-ir is ;a solution of barytes in %rater, and hiere is a
rod, thicen-d of 'vhich 1 will dip into suiphlurie acid. Slphullric aýcidl
and barytes have a strong tcieîîdcv to conibine and frn a whIitc
substance knowiî as the suiphatc of b-.rytcs.Y AXnothicr na-,mc to
bc cngravcd on the mcmory. " 1 approach the suiphuric acid to
thc suirface of the fiuid, but youà sce no coinbination lis becit
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effected. Noiv, liovcver, I touch thc solution of barytes, and az;
the resuit of thc contact you observe thc -sulphatc of barytes is pro-.

duced. Lt appears iii the glass under thc forîn of a wilite insolu-
able powdcr."* The pupils look, and the %vholc scicntific effort, the
entire induction, thc whole rcsult of the cx-ýperimcneit is, so far as
thcv arc conccrned, thc prescuce of .i white powdcr in thc watcr.
Certainly thc cxperiîncnt is intcrcstîng, perhaps aînusing. XVhat,
howcvcr, lias it donc for tixe pupils ? 1las it afforded thcrn tic
vcry lcast initiation into the incthods which have led to Uie dis-
covery of the beautifull law of affinity, or thc philosophie connection
of forces with one anothcr, or the inarv.clous transformation of thic
one into the other. Eachi cxpcrirncnt, in physies or clicini:;tcry,
hiowevcr iîxgcnious it inay bc, is quitc dceriniticd and rcgiaztcd bc-
forchand ; it titfolds itsclf as a description before spcctators who arc
absolutely Passive. They are îîot cxpcriinentcrs bccause they have
watched its performance. Thcy may have seen the turning of the
wvhcel of an cctrie machine, or the proccss of formning a vacuum
by the ineans of an air pump, or idhat a hea-itcd bail cannot bc made
to pass throughi a ring, througrh whichi it passcd a littie before. Al
this is vcry ive]l, but tcaching by aspect is nlot tcaching by action;
our pupils do not act, thcy look, they talze iiotes, anild pcrhaps thcy
writc thicrn out ; but it is w'holly, limitcd to thc taking of notes and
sei7ing certain phrases. The nxind hasm sca-ýrcely anily furthecr dcvcl-
opinent ceilcn ýiI. a cienitific Connlcction.

But take the case of naztural history. Here, indccd, the pupils
coule to learti, to obscrvc, and to knowt tIings- and, as Mr. Bl1an-
chard inisistsi, «InenI.11

Lct us againi listcn. %4.Aftcr w~hat -ie said iii our Last lecture
coiiccrning the place whichi the nourishing fluids fil] in the animal
econolny, 'and the influenice w~hich rcspqlira-tioln cxcrcises5 on the
physical propertics of these flulids, it is cvidenit thuat thcy mnust be
in contiluzi llnovemenclt, ini order that ail parts of the body may
rcceivc thec înatcrials neccssary for thecir nutrition. This move-
ment constitutes that whichi phiyiiologists cali the: circulation of
thec blood.2' Wc niay hiere note the chncfrorn thc inductive
and expeI)riinital nicthod to the deductivc -and dogmatic mlctho'd
in thec teaching of the sciences. Instead of cligus by wl'a-ýt
prodiies of patience 'alla of intelligence the circulation of the

-,& lcture cimivc ini the Gr.ci Lyccim at Paris.
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blood lias been cliscovcrcd, ive arc miercly told, - It is. evident thiat
the blood oughIt to circulate and in fact docs circulate." Or it is
nicrcly added, " IThis plîciioniciion %vas unknzio%%nt ta the ancictîts.
The discovery of it is (lue to Ilarvcv, wlio vas physiciani to Chiarles I.,
Kingy of Enigland (16i,8)." Priescnited iii this ivay this fact, morec im-

pcrtait tian a battie, remains a mncrc dea(I detail-anlother lîttie
~viltfor thec memiory. " Amiong the hlighcer anilials flhc Circulation

tesplace iii the iîîtcrior of wlhat bias a vecry conîplicatcd appcar-
anicc-coniposcd, first, of a systemi of cwaas or of numciirous tubes,"
-aind thenl follows a minute description, illustratcd by alntomnical
sýection.s, but withiout any af those experinients whichi arc the
support of thic tcachimg of physics. l'ie pupils look oni,, and thicy try
ta fix iii thecir nicmorv the difféent mnies of the artcries and vcinis,

and liir dcinitins. Tcy wvill not hcrc, any moîrc thani ii thc
prcvious case, hiavc called into cxcrcisc any ailier faculty tlian
miemory, whichi, wliile tlieir finge-rrs ]lave w'ritteîî mechaniically on
the pa-per, ivili hlave written, not less inlchanically, iii the circumr-
Mlutions of thecir brains, a certain nuniber of facts and of w~ords.
A\nd v'et certain scientiflc mncii siiilc, at the pupil wio, ialkes Latin
verse or w'rites a Latin composition. We. an thic ailier lîand, ini-

tain, without paradox, tliat thic scientific spirit-that is to say, the
spirit of induction, of researcli, of foresiglit, (if lîypIotlicsis, of
observaition, of guessing, of inge niuity,;ind of pa.-tieîîce-tlîe patiecec
of a Ncwtcon, is miore devebopdi by tuec study of gramnar and of
literature tlîan bv tlue stuclv of flic scienccs. Ili ordcr to nlz
a sentence, to seize prolierly its nicaning, or to translate lus owii
thiougalits- inito expresýsioiît wv1ich li ah conlvey Ils ideas, csp;Icciailly
if it slîauld bc ini any of thc mnciet lmgag the 1 tîpil wvill
require ta mnakec inductions, to observe, ta nliakc aittcnîpts, to,
cxp)crinîcnit, ta exercise luis iligenuity, ta make suppositions and
Ilypotlîescs of e-Vcry k-ind. And thuis exercise %vilI rclîder inii mlore
hikec tie iniventor of tlue tlriinoietcr or of the baronîecr, tlian if
lie assistcd, fromi a distance, seatcd on h fli ech of his class, aIt
the c-mnstruction of a tlieriiîomicter or ai biroieter. Ail the sui-
ilarics of a pupil of science arc, for thc purpose of cultivating a'
epirit of scictitific invention -,Ind of Speculation, nat Wvorth a tranls-

ltoa composition or the ma.-king of L-atin verse. Tlc s;pirit of
,acutcness is miore niccc-ss.ary for tlie phîysicist, for tlie il.tur hist, or
the gComectrician luii than the geonîctrie spirit. During :aill
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the time lie wvas at E ton, Gladstone read I-orncr, and %vrotc Latin
verse, and %vas scarceiy taughit the ciements of arithmectic. Lct us
reverse matters, and suppose that his literary studies were
neglected, but that hie "'as wvcll grounded i arithmetic; it is
cxtrcîncly doubtful if lie wouid have made the incomparable
minister of finance lie afterwards becamie. Claude Bernard begran
by writingy pieces for the theatre, and by experimcnting ideaiiy on
characters, before hie experimented really on organisms.

There is, hiowever, very great exaggeration as to, the habit of
observation whichi i believcd to, bc developed by the study of
externai facts. he elements of geology are taughit to our pupils
of the Sixthi class. IlSiiicious Stones," says the programme, Ilrock
crystal, agate, silex, flints, milistones, sandstone, granite, the com-
piex structure of granite, sand, pebbles, plaster of Paris." In the
programme for the fifth forin we find, " Stratificed and unstratified
rocks, trilobitcs, moiiusks and fossil fishecs, silurian strata, slate,
Devonian strata, the marblcs of the Plyrcuces, secondary strata,
ammonites, beieinnites, triassic formation, rock sait, and gypsum,
jurassic formation, oolithic limestons" The best thing in this
programme is the excursions into, the country, for ivhiich it affords
the pretext. But wc arc no better able Il to observe mien7,-to
discerni and direct chiaracter-because,; we can tcll the nature of a
.5tratumn, or distinguishi a piece of quartz, or Lavc learnt ail sorts of
ieartied names, or have niade a hecrbariumi, or counted the petals of
a flower. To have -acquircd the pow'er of carefully exainingý' the

'vorid airoulid us docs not by any ians imply thiat wc hiavc alsoi

acquired the powcer of iooking w'itin us. A reat naturalist may
bc thc rnost ingenuous of mcen and of psychoiog-ists. This is by
no means of rare occurrence. Thc study of aiisindeed niay
approach more necarly the study of man, but wve can zscarcely
cxpect thiat childrcii should bc careful students of animais.
Besidcsq, nnaipsychiology is more difficuit than humnan psy-
choiogy. Thie studies of natural 1history.c w'hichi airc of 'ail the
Most passive, on1 accounit of the purciy descriptive and narrative
charactcr whlich thicy aLssumec iii a course of istrucLion, constitutc
kniovicdgc rathecr thani science. Thicy -serve thec purposec of
cxcrcising theicicory, of -,ffordiing amsmndor driv'ingr
aivay ennumi, or ive miay regard thcm aN studies; of practicail utiiity,
but they have no cducativc value, unles it bc on thleir poctie and
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philosophic side-a point of view fromn which they are flot con-
sidered.

The third defect wvhicli ougalit to be avoided in teaching the
sciences is that wvhich we cati particularism, wvhich confines ecd
science within its own domain, without connecting it wvith othets,
or rcgarding it from a synthetic: point of viewv. As it is at presenit
our teaching of the sciences in their multiplied and isolated
forms, is a second Towver of Babel, addedl to that of the course of
ancient and modern langruagres, or of ancient and modemn history.
Taughit each ini its own idion they present a series of specialties
which unroîl themselvcs before the pupil. he knowledge w'hichi
consists of facts furnishied in a fragrnentary formn and detached fromn
one another, lias no longer a scicntific consistency, nor an educative
value. Just as aur intellectual faculties seek for a unity of
principle, so aur moral faculties seek to bringr various ends undcr
the unity of the higyhest good. If the instruction which is given
does îîot lead to that unity whience cornes our conception of the
great laws of the world and socicty, it wvili fait to make us understand
the ideal cnd of life, and cannot make science lcad us ta it But iii
this; way the différent scientific: studies tose flot only their supremne
verity and beautyr, but also thecir morality. Thcy are in danger of
falling into the same evils as at present affect literature and art.
We must be struck w'ith what is caîll'ed the «Isubjectivismn "0of our
litterateurs, our poets, our artis;Zs, our critics, eachi occupied
with the Ego, wvith bis own impressions, ivith bis own personality
more or lcss limitcd. There is an egoismn in literature, in pactry,
in ar; it is ta bc hoped thaý,t this ilitellectu-,,l cgoismn may inot at
lencyth find its w.-., even into science.

The loivcring of the mental standard whiich resuits fromn the
extrcme division of labour, cxtcnds to tiiose who are to instruct
othecrs. ',The mind of a man becomes incvitably shruniken," says
Stuart Mill, "Iand lie ]oses ail intcrcst in the great cnds of
humnanity, wheni ail his thoughits turn to the classification of a
srnall number of insects, or to the rcsolving of a fcwv cquations,
just as muchi as if lie wcr* cmnplovcdl in ma-,nufa-,cturing the points
or the hicads of pins." Specialisin, iinclined to separate cadi study
from -ail others, is the fautt of too rnany of Our savants, Wvho,
contrary to, tlîcir intcrcsts, lhave a dccidcd aversion ta large
philosophic vicwvs. TIic specialtics which receive their entire
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aittention, the wvheels, infinitesimally small, wvhich they are employed
in turning in the great social machine,' prevent them from having
the sentiment of a complete unity, or even of the unity of one science
wvith others. Yet it is thîs sentiment which constitutes public
opinion. Hence their work becomes " a simple tribute to, material
ncccssity " instcad of being the happy fulfilling of a social duty.

Our system of education is no more in kecping with the
positivist conception than with the idealistic. Auguste Comte
says: "lThe first and essential condition of positive education,
intellectual as wvell as moral, ought to, consist iii a vigrorous
univcrsality." He expressly desires IIan education capable of
varied extension, but according to a system always identical and
equa." XVhat is universal in the sciences is, according to him,
to be found in their spirit, iii their methods and their great
resuits ; this is the positive ground-work of scientiflc education,
an-d so Auguste Comte sawv in the specialismi of studies, one of the
greatest and most grolving evils which are retarding a moral and
intellectual rennaissance in France, and hie held that al] the forces
of socicty ought to be employed in opposing such a direction
being given to our intellectual forces. Thcre is but one rcmedy
for this cvii, and it is in an cducation at once broad and gcne.ral,
and at the sanie time unified, and wvhichi may serve as the
common ground-wvork for ul1tcrior spccial tics.

This evil exists even in Gcrmany. The illustrious rcctor of the
Acadcmy of B3erlin, M. Dubois-Raiymond, strongly opposes
"industrialism " wvhcn it is mnade the cnd of scicntific cducation.
"The sciences, separatcd fromn the philosophic spirit, result,» hie says,
"ii a narrowing of the intellect and in destroying any sCflse of

the idcal." If tlic sciences are on this side iu touch wvith industrial
progress, they oughit on the other side to strive after moral
progrress. What is positive science outside of morality, other than
a superior forcc more dangerous perhiaps than brutal, because it is
more powcrftil, but as bias becti said scarcely more worthy of
respect.

lu primary cducation, scientific instruction, wvhich bias become
more and more cxtcndcd, bias iii no way eievatcd the moral
standard, but, on tbc conitrai-y, bas lowcrcd it. Wc wvill riot
niaintain that thc fault lies in the study of thc scicticcs, but it is
certain thiat this stucly, ,qclaratcçl froîn moral ediucation, dcvelops
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in the child a foolish, presumptive spirit, wvhich in later life makes
hlm a social pariah. It is a fact that the judicial statistics show
that at the commencement of the century out of ioo criminals 61
wverc without education, and 39 had received some instruction.
Prom such a proportion it wvas concluded that ignorance w'as the
principal causc of crime, and that an effort shouid be made to
extend primary instruction. " Now that it is become obligatory,"
says M. Gayau, -"the resuit is siînply rcversed, for out of j oo
accused, 7o have received instruction in grammar and the sciences,
and -3c have not. We also, know that the number of mis-
demeanors and crimes is on the increase among children. The
studies of any kind wvith wvhich the school programmes are
burdened, have no other corrective than a strong moral education.
If, in secondary education, the sciencesý should succeed in absorbing
ail at the expense of literature mid philosophy, wve are persuaded
that there would resuit in every respect an evidecnt demoralization.

ALFRED FOUILLÉE-
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T HE article on IlThe Moral and Social Organization of Educa-
tion," which appearedl in the Revue dies D)eux Mondes, and wvhich

1 have translated for the KNox CoiiLEýGE. MONTH LV, explains itself,
but it is not improbable that soi-e readers inay flot understand the
condition of education in France, or the circumnstances whichi have
called forth thc present strong protest froin nearly ahl sections of
French society against the presenit system.

At the Revolution in 178.9, the system of education then exist-
iin--shared in the general breaking up of social and national life.
Acts were passed by the National Governiment alienating fromn the
schools and colleges, and fromi the univcrsities, those revenues on
which they had hitherto depended, and in September, 1793, a decree
wvas issued whichi resulted in the closing of the highcr schools and
collegles, and especially of the University of Paris. To the minds of
Girondin and jacobin alike, the University which had existed for a
thousand years, anid had exercised a very great influence on the
developmcnt of the national life of France, was identified wvith the
privileges whichi the higher classes, the nobility and the clergy,
had exclusively enjoyed. The revenues of the schools and collegres
as wvell as of the University, wvere largely derivcd from tithes and
other taxes, which fell alinost entirely on the iniddlc and loiver
classes, while the University had also a large amoutit of Ianded
property. The clergy had almnost complete control of the educa-
tional systein. 'Fli opposition to thc systern therefore arose fromn
twvo sides: fromn thec nationalists on the one hiand, and on the other
fromn that class wvhichi had acccpted the teaching of the Enicyclo-
paSdists and was opposed to the influence of the clergy.

Somne efforts were made to reinodel the systein of education
by such meni as Mirabeau, Talleyrand and Condorcet, but the
unsettled state of the country, and its virtual bankruptcy during
the long Napoleonic wvars, prevented any succcssful attempt tilI
1840. But a lowv materialistic philosophy and a strong spirit of
utihitarianism had taken possession of the French mind ; the
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associations wvith the carlier systern of cducation were not the
happiest, and the newv systcm wvas distingçuished by several peculiar
features in accordance with thc utiiitarian spirit. The University
of Paris wvas flot restorcd, but there wvere established in Paris and
other parts of France schools, wvhich are composed of what are
called Faculties. These are largely of a scientific character, and each
Faculty has its own specialty, to wvhich it gives almost exclusive
attention. Secondary instruction is given in the Lyceum, and
even here, too, scientiflc studies occupy a large place. Mr.
Fouillée gives some of the subjects studied in the fifth and sixth
forms, where the scholar may bc supposed to be in his fifteenth or
sixteenth year. Further changes wvere made in 1885, but still in
the direction of the sciences.

The resuit of the prominence griyen to scientiflc subjces, wvith
their utilitarian and matcrialistic spirit, and the virtual crowding
out of the more liberal studies, has had a most prejudical influence
on higher learningy and general culture in France.

In 1864 M. r1enan wvrote a rnost spirited article in the Revue
des .Deux Mjondes, calling attention to the evil. In 1871 M.
Duruy, w~ho ivas at one time Minister of Education, and ivhose
histories and other literary works are s0 valuable, gave to the
samne review, a series of articles in which he considered the whole
state of education in France, and enveighed against the evils
rcsulting fromn the existing system. StilI other articles have
appeared from the pen of M. Lavissc.

The whole literary mind of FZrance has lately been much
occupied with the subjcct, and there is a growing feeling of the
necessity for educational reform, and for a return to the alm-ost
exclusive studies of "hitmailiies,"' reserving the sciences princi-
pally for professional studies, except in so far as they deal with
grendral scientific principles.

Italy bas been passing through a v'ery~ similar pliaFc of educa-
tional life, arising from similar causes, and attended wvith similar
results. But measures are now beingr takien to reform the systemn
of education, to postpone scientific studies to a late period of the
student's course, and even to confine thcmn to purely professional
studies.

England, Scotland, and especially Germany, have been more
conservative. In Germany, a boy in the Realschule, as in the
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Gymnasium, gives ail his time to the study of the languages,
ancient and modern, and to simple mathematics, including algebra.
Vet Germany has her scientific schools, and it is well known that
they are equal to any in Europe. But the student cannot enter
these tili he hias been thoroughly grounded in the liberal studics-
the Izumanities. Only then is he deemed fitted to take up the
sciences, and they are taken up in a practical form-not so much
in the class-roorn as in the laboratory.

In the neighbouring Republic, wvhere utilitarianism is the
watchword that opens every avenue of life, it is natural that
scientific studies should take a prominent place. H-arvard, and
especially Yale, are doing what they can to impart a higher and
truer culture, but they cannot wholly resist the prevailing tendency.

In Canada educ:ation is moving in much the same direction.
Scientific studies have been introduced into our already over-bur-
dened school curriculum, and it is only natural that we should find
the same principle prevailing in our universities.

1 have translated the accompanying article from the i 5th of
j uly number of the Revue des Deux Mondes, because 1 believe that
it is an unbiassed opinion of the comparative educative value of
scientiflc and of humanistic or liberal studies, wvhile it sets forth
vcry clearly the truc mode in which scientific studies oughit to bc
pursued. I Ïeel that our system of education in Canada is takzing
a wrong direction, and 1 would fain hope that thc cxpcricnce of
other countries mnay have soine influence in changing that direc-
tion.

I would take the liberty of askingy the friends of education in
Canada, and especially the Ministers of Education, thiougrhtfully to
examine the article. I have translated it somnewhat hurriedly and
have been more anxious to preserve its meaning than to, repro-
duce its beauty of style.

GEo. D. Fi;s~
Quen's University, Kingsto7n.
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IN discussing the relations of the layinan to the pulpit, or his
dlaimns upon its privilegres, it is ncccssary to liave clear views as

to the Gospel Ministry. Certain Separatists, suchi as the Quakers,
and especially the 1Plym-outh Brethiren, contencl that there is no
Gospel Ministry, and arc particularly strcnuous in thieir opposition
to a salaried ministry, claiming that ail believers liave an equal
right to speak, as the Holy Spirit prompts thiem, thiat the Holy
Spirit alone has the righlt to teachi, and thai He cani teach through
any mnember of the Bocly of Christ ; no hiuman appointmnent being
necessary for that purpose.

If thiat be truce, thiere is no question to discuss. AIl are upon
the saine footing,, caîl thein layrmcn or clergymen. The distinc-
tion is only conventional, and lias no scriptural authiority. It is
necessary at the outset to settle this question, wlhichi is flot a very
difficult undcrtaking.

In the first place, and on the surface, is the argum-ent of
commnon sense. God is the authior of order and not of confusion
In the organization of societies, civil or ecclesiastical, in the Old
Testament times, officers werc app)ointed as neccssary to the
continiued existence of such societics. The universal law of the
division of labour clcmnands it. And wvhilst therc are certain
changes thiat imakec the Chur-ch of thie New Testamnent. differ froin
tliat of the Old, yet rncni are the saine, the constitution of Society
is radically unchanged, and necds to bc constructeci on the saine
natural plans. 4

But wc are uiot conflned to the argument of common senise.
Wc have ample tcstimony in the Scripture, thiat the I-cad of the
Church intended that tlicre should be a regular ininistry.
Thicre are special tities grivenl and duties prescribed thiat make it
mnanifest thiat thiis was the Lord's intention. He gave to somne
Apostles, to, some I>rophects, etc., for the perfectingc of the saints,
for the wvork of iniinistering, for thle edifying of the Body of
Christ. So long as the work of miniisteringc is needed, until the
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edifying of the Body of Christ is accornplished, officers wvi1i be
needed, and that ivili be until the consummation of ail things. IlHowv
slial they, hear without a preachier?"

That these officers are to be continuous, appears from the fact
that Timothy was instructed (2 Tim. ii, 2.) to commit unto
faithful men, competent to teach others, the things that hie had
seen and heard frorn Paul. And, accordingly, Timothy went
about organizing and appointing officers in the churches-officers
wvhorn lie regarded as competent to teach, as the Apostle Paul
himself hiad been in the habit of doing.

Further, ini the Episties to Timothy and Titus, the Apostie
specified the qualifications that shouid be sought in order to
appointmnent. They were to be men wvho ruied iveli their own
houses, flot grcedy of filthy lucre, apt to teach-men, in short, in
whoin the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit ivere manifest, and
who were iikely to discharge their duties to the edifying of the
Chiurch.

In addition, there are solenn îvaruings given by the Lord
himself, and by the Apostles, in order to stimulate faithfulness in
discharging the duties that pertaîn to the office. They are to
îvatch for souls as nien that must give an account. Blessed is
the steward that will be found watching îvhen his Lord cornes.

These and other arguments prove that in the Church there is to
bc, by the Lord's owvn appointment,a, ministry,wvhosc special function
it is to teach ; and ail Scripture passages quoted as teaching
the opposite are easily reconciled with that inanifest position.

It is objected that there are certain predictions of a time coming
whien Ilthey shiah teach no more every manxi s neighbour, and
cvery man hiis brother, saying, Know the Lord ; for they shiail ail
know Me, froin the lcast of themn even unto the greatest of theni,
saith the Lord." In answver, let it be observed that, accepting the
interpretation of such objectors, thuat time has flot yet corne; and
that if it did corne it îvould do aîvay with the exhortations of
Plynmouth Brethiren as wcll as ivith the sermnons of ministers. But,
if w'e adopt the intcrpretation of exegetes, more intelligent and
mucu more likely to be correct, and find the reference not to the doing
auvay of consecrated orders and ordained teachers, but to the devel-
opment of religion not only fromn nationalismn to universalism, but
aiso from, nationalismi to individualisin, and to a ncw covenant
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made flot with a single nation but with a single soul-if we accept
this more enlightened exegesis the entire force of the objection
van ishies.

Lt is also objected that because believers are ail kings and
priests to God, a royal priesthood, officiai distinctions have passed
away. But lsrael, w'hich is called a Ilrnation of priests," hiad an
officiai priesthood. So now ail believers are to offer spiritual sacri-
fices, but somne in the pulpit and some in the peiv.

Then, we are to consider the layman in the pulpit, flot from the
standpoint of the Separatist, who refuses to recognize a Gospel
Ministry, but from that of those wvho do ackriv1edge the existence
of such an order, specially appointed by the Lord of the Church, to
be the teachers of the Church ini spiritual things-to break unto
themn the Bread of Life.

The fact that such a ministry has been appointed, implies that
they are to exercise authority in the Church, and the Church
is exhorted to submit to that authority.

That authorit' is to be exercised always, not in thec spirit of
lording it over God's heritage, but in the spirit of loving service.
Nevertheless it is authority, and it should be exercised and main-
tained for the purity and edification of the Church.

Lt should be noted that this authority cornes not from in-
tellectual gifts or natural ability. There may be a inan iii the
congregation of better natural gifts than the minister, but that is
no more reason why he should displace the minister in the pulpit,
than that a civilian wvith large gifts should dispiace the magistrate
on the benchi who is less gifted. The magistrate is the regularly
appointed officiai, and should perform the duties of his office. So
should the regularly constituted ministry maintain the authority of
its appointment, and, whilst natural gifts are to be valued, they are
not the chief instrument the Lord uses. He bas chosen the weak
thirigs of the wvorld to confound the mighty.

Lt shouid also be noted that this authority does flot depend
upon the viewvs held as to, the nature of Ordination. We inay
hold the Iowest viewv, that ordination means simnpiy designation to
office, or the highest View, that ordination means the communica-
tion of Divine Grace for the performance of the duties of office. In
either case there is authority-the authority of the Church of Christ,
that gTives the appointment. The higher the view entertained as to
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the nature of ordination, the higher the degree of authority. An
Apostie, if such there wvere, wvould have highier authority than a
pastor or eider. But authority in some degrce, remains or belongs
to the ministerial office.

That being the case, it followvs that the ministry should thern-
selves respect and inaintain their rights, and flot needlessly and
unnecessarily surrender those rights into the hands of others toi
whom they do not belongl. 3f course flhc best way to maintain
authority is not through that officialism which magnifies office apart
from character. The strongest bulwark of ministerial authority,
is ministerial character and fruitfulness. But stili there is an
officialism, characteristic of every office, and if that is ignored, we
so far lose the prestige and wveight of whatever official position we
occupy.

Hence we should not needlessiy encourage or submit to the
insinuations, refiections, or detractions in whîch many Iaymen so
freely indulge. Many layworkers wvho cali themselves Evangelists,
seek to establish their dlaims to a peculiar superiority by depreciat- ,
ing the regular ministry. They iimagine that by proving the regular
ministry to be unfaithful they have estabiished, beyond ail con-

tradiction, their consuming zeal for the giory of God. Ministers, '
wvhiie not indiging iii resentnîent, or returning cvii for cvii, shouid
very emphaticaiiy express their disapproval of such disparage-
ment. They owe it to their office so to, do.

And further, in order to maintain this authority, ministers
shouid distinguish, betwveen those who are regularly appointed, and
those who run without being sent and think themselves the better
on that account. Many so-called evangelists are of that character.
They are self-appointed, own no Church connection, recogii- .10

Church authority, are absolutely their own masters, can do z s they
please, none daring to make them afraid. Now without discussing
the office of an evangelist, one thing is certain, that if such there
be, he should belong somewvhere. Respect for the offices of the
Church demands that, apart from the grievous --onsequences
that may otherwise folloiv. If such an order is nceded, let thc
Church appoint men of suitable gifts, but let her flot dishonour
her Lord's appointment and expose herseif to peril, by receiv-
ing without question every peripatetic evangelist that May present
himself.
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This officiai authority in the Church of God carrnes with it
corrcsponding responsibiiity. Does not the fact that a man is
solemnly appointcd impiy, flot simpiy that hie may, but that he
ougii Io pcrform the duties af bis office, and flot relieve himscif by
calling in at picasure the assistance of someone else ? If he is flot
qualificd, if bis ministry is not biessed ta the congregation, should
he flot seriously seck to ascertain the cause, and, it may be, hoid
himscif responsible for the fa-ilurc? Tnstead af turning ta the
human, shouid he flot cal] in the Divine, gct the needed quailifica-
tion from Heaven and performi bis own work. It seems fairiy ta
foilowv from the Divine appointmcnt ta an office that necdcd grace
wvilI be given. And ta yieid ta discouragement too readily, and
nccdiessiy ta acknlowlcdgc failure, is ta rcflect upon the faithfulness
of Him who, said: "' AIl power is givcn ta me: la, Iarn with you
alway." Howv can people bcecxpected ta honour an office or an
officer, whcn they sec extraneous aid cailld in once or twicc a year
ta do that whichi the minister hlimself shiould do, but, confessing bis
inability, fails ta, do.

Whcni, hlowevcr, outsidc aid is soughit, the authonity af office
iruplies that the minister is responsible for thc charactcr of the
tcaching impartcd ta the peoplc ovcr wvhom lie is placcd. Hc
should riaýrcly, if ever, give Up thc reins ta another, nat evcn Mien
jiropcniy appointcd, much lcss ta an irresponsible cxatic who
bclongs nowhicrc but is found cvcrywhicrc.

It may be askcd, "' Wha-ýt is to be donc with the lay talent found
in ail aur cangrcgations ?" Use it ; use it thc utrnaost ; it is ail
nccdcd, but usc it under contrai. Thcrc arc many wvays ai usin«
it in marc privatc capacitic-s th;an in the pulpit. Ordinarily the
rninistcrs shouid thicms!civc. pcrfori thc duties af the pulpit. But
if the lay ciement bc used lu pulpit mninistrations it shoiild bc wvith

scnse ai rcspionsibility, zand it may bc takcn for grantcd that tc
k-ind ai iay abl.ity thuat is not 'villing ta bc used iii any lowcr or
na-,rrowcr splicrc than the pulpit is, probably, îiot yct in Ulic spiritual
condition that niakci it capable ai bcing used ,tnywlicre fo cdifi-
cation. A duic sciise of thc rcsp)onsibilitics ai the pulpit slinuid
rcstrain a man from raslilv undcrtaking itS work. Tlic Iuritati
fatliers, rnany of thicrn -saindyý men, with the gitcatcst hesiitation,
even wlhcii in wvant aua ordaincd ininistcr, undcrtook ta enter the
pulpit. Avoiding cxtrcinci on cither side, w~hat 've nccd is a
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suitable sense of the importance of the wvork, the sacredness of the
office, and the rcsponsibilitjy of the ýapp)ointment; then the -wisc
course wvill be followcd as thc Spirit guides.

As to the large number of laymcn, such as Duncan MIVatheson,
D. L. Moody, and others, whosc work the Lord b-as signally
blcssed, suffice it to say that they wcrc good arnd useful men ; but
they wvould have beeu none the worse or Iess useful had thcy stood
iu such relation to the Church as wvould honour the Church's Head
by rccognizing I-is appointnients. God bas blessed thcmn not
because of, but ini spitc of, the irrcgularity of thecir work.

R. M> MACKAY.
ParkdaIc.

One golden coin you have: T.)v
The YVEST-ERDAV.s ire yours nio more;
God holds To.MoirRow in His store;

And you miust choosc fur Nvhat t1 pay,

Or givc your go1dcii coin away.

«Whaî d'ye lic? " If you shotild huy
The misces board or plcasures folly,
Von yct wili fced on1 inclaîwholy:

The phanioni prizc will lightlv fly,
And nought lic lcft but ilcmrory.

-Tis best tuo gift the IîrcaSurc-trove;
x*hIeré's .;-any z hCart, wiîlh laic ecd
Will M=s )-ou fur the kindly dccd: z

And i,,itudc will cver p)ro%-
Thic splcndid isitcrcst of l~ove.

lI irkrns. i.'.G N.llR N'
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W E sec consumptive parents perpctuatc in the lungs of some orail of their childrcn or grand-children thc tendcncy to form
tubcrcles in the Iungs, w'hich send a large miijority of tlîem and
thecir descendants to a prcmature grave. The scrofulous transmit
to the gecerations following them, in an ever-wideni qg stream, a
predisposition to glandular dicswhich le-aves the body liable to
bc strickcn dow'n, not only with this rnost persistent of diseases,
but also with acutc discases which more readily prcy upon a sys-
tcm w'eakncied by reason of tendencies inhcritcd from thec parents.
A chain is only as strongr as thc weakicst linhk. A fort is only as
impregnable as its wcake-st part. So wheni any debilitatcd organ
gives way the cn-;my bas possession of the bulwarks, and thec
citadtcl is ini danger.

Even in those cases in which no app)arent reason can be giveni
for a decirl-zd chang - of constitution, yct this deviation becomes a
niatural hecritage, This is illustratcd ini lbr.ws, w~ho are ta bc
found among ail the diverse Iiuman races on the face of flhc globe.
This aýbsenlce of colouring, matter from the evcs, hair and skin au)-
pears ini childrcn or normal parents, but, whicn Once ini existence, it
is transmissible as a patrimony. Thc sain is truc of the othcr
cxtrinc, callcd fcaznof hlairlip, of abnorznal spinal columnn, of
supcrnuîincraryv fingers and tocs. of a.ctenlcss ini thec organs, of scnsc,
and of pecrversions of taste. Of course, mnany of thicsc picculiaritics;
liave not thic pcrtina-ýcity cf reproduction secn ini blood disea-ýses, and
so ini timc thec normal condition is rcinstatcd.

Moral, initcllcctiiaýl, cinotional, aIffcctiona-ýl qualities and instincts
arc inhcritcd ini the sieway, cvcn to collatcr-al huecs of -Ilccetry.
It is truc the exceptions arc many from causes bcyond hum'an ken,
but thice c gacies arc: in such a prep)ondcraitg minajority that they
inust bc adniittcd -as mIecs rcgultating decenctt.

It is easy.q to be.secui thcn that in a fewv dccadcs the ind:ividua-,l
coinesq ta affcct a fiiiily; the fa-iinilyl, a ra-,cc; and tlhe race, a .spccicS.
It is anc or those influences which dorcs not startle by its malignity
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as epidemics do. It slowly, quictly, but pertinaciousiy saps vitality,
thwarts nature's efforts towards hicalth, and in the end conquers
the vital farces. Good can be transmitted from race ta race as
well as cvii qualities, but unfortunately the latter predomniate.

It is nat to be wondered at that certain biood diseases are thus
transmitted from parents ta children, when w~e notice liow even
hcalthy traits of character are handcd down to posterity ; the pecu-
liar wvalk; the movemients of the hiands and head; the facial expres-
sion;, the hot or cold temperament ; the triansmission of aptitudes
ariginaily acquîred by personal habit; the bcqueathing of distinct-
ive moýa1 and mental capacities ; and a thousand other likenesses
anid peculiarities can be traced in families for generations. Each
persan need only study himself in these salient points tce be sur-
prisingly cognizant of hc>w much lie imitates or follows anc or
bath progenitars in movernents, feeling, modes af t1ioughit and ten-
dencies.

I>rominent, and characteristic autiines af nase, chin, moudi, cars
and cyes arc reproduced in families, and remain thus in the suc-
cessive proggeny. The jcevs and Gipsies are good illustrations of
this law of likec producing like. AIl the B3ourbons had aquiline
nases; the mnembers of the Royal Hanse of Austria liaýve thick lips.
Other illustriaus raccs arc: said to> bc flait-footcd, until it lias bc-
coime a cammon saying that this natural depressian, of thc archi oi
the foot is a sign of royal dicscctnt. Burton says, ini bis «"'Anatomy
of M,-ciancbiy," "ITbe famnous family of oEnobarbi wvere known af
ahi, and sa surnamcd froin thecir rcd beards; aiid those liidian fiat
nases arc propagatcd ; the Bavarianl chia, and goggle cycs among
the Jcwvs, as Bustarfius obscrves; thecir voice, pacc, gestures, looks,
airc iikcwisc derivcd w-vl/ i hc zerc.çtq<, tlleir c<mzditiolzs <mdi iJq'îrj1-
itieç."

Idio~'nn~sc.scxist iii famnilies, sucb as intoîcrancc of certain
foads, aspr;and miedicines.-, as oiumi. Life Assurance C orn-
paniiies baufd chaniices of iit'é in thosc who h1av' og-ic ncsos
'17be proiific tenidencies of soincefmlea wcIl ac . oftcal
subjccts of caustic hiumour and jocular gossip. Thec roving auid
stoical In1diani, the cillotiolna-l Ncgr'o, the Phlcgrmatic German, the
volatile and gesticia,,tinig Frchnciiia!, thc sturdy, canl-liea-dcd, slowv
alnd pcrsýcvcriing Atiglo-Sax'oni,, and the imitative, piadding, observ-
anit Ciniiaman, are only evidences of thc hiw of licrcdity applied
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to, nations. Thle American people, aithougli in somne of the Statcs
they are rnainly descendants of English immigrants of twvo centu-
ries ago, stili shew the substantial features of tlieir sires. The
saile is truc of the people in those parts of the United States
settled by the Teutonic and Gallic raccs rnany years ago. The
purely Arnerican fcatures of chiaracter imay crop up, yet, the traits
of the nation from wvhence thicy originally sprang stand ont promn-
inently. Any one w~ho observcd closcly thec distinctive appear-
ances, actions, habits and tcmpcramlents of thc varions reg9irents
drawvn from diff::rent parts of the Union, on both sides, during, the
rccent Civil War, could flot help but bc struck wvith this. Wc
need only look to the habitant of Qucbcc, the children of Germans
wherc they are scttled, and of the H-ighlanders and English in
different counties of Canada, to, be convinced of this statemlent.

We nced only point to the history of illustrions familics to,
shew that gigantic intellects are transmissible: Napier, Pitt, Fox,
Herschel,, Bach, and many such might: be quotedi to, establish this
fact. t is truc there are cxceptions to this mile, as seen in the
descendants of Cromwell, Goethe, Milton, Burtns and Scott. These
deviations from a gencral lav imay casily be explI)aiincd, when it is
considered howv muchi maternai influence affects offspring, especi-
ally if mediocrity is joincd to towering genius, and children

partake of the similitude of the former. Thc. least change iii the
conditions of cxistcnce inay ovcrbalance the charactcristics which
go to form greatness. This is secCf in the many examples history
produces of great geniuses hovcring ail their lives on the border-
]and of insanity. The least untowvard circumnstance upsets the
giant mnd ; so the mnany devia-,tionis of even ;a minor character,
wvhich inay be inherited, oftcn readily upset the cquilibrium of
physical and mental vitality sufficiently to change the whole
nature of a man. Anl imnperceptible -îkfcct: iii a ]cils inay distort
the faircst viciv. The least change in the ultimate cients of a
chemical substance wvilI enitircly affect the physical appearance
and radical properties of a substance. A drop of fou] watcr will
pollute the contcnts of a large cistcrnl of pure wvatcr. In an ana-
logical wvay this tcndcnicy to great change froin ;pparcinzly minor
causes is truc of nlatural hicritagc. A man of impulses w'ith dis-
crction and judgment inay go through lifé w'ithiout comniitting
himself to rash acts for wvalt of forcthioughrt. i-lis ýsoin may hiave
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the paSsionate nature, but may be deficient in the powers whichi
rcgulatc conduct. A parent of good mind and morality inay give
to a child intellect, but thc mnorails mnay naturally bc of a low
standard, and from this ivant of balance hie înay bccomne an expert
counterfeiter, burgiar or banl< defa-ulter, or, on the other hand, lie
may be of good bchiavîour and consistent character, but his mental
capacity may bc of a low order. A chîld mnay inherit splendid
talents but they ;arc practically uscless if lie is deficient in pru-
dence, pertinacity and industry. The lcast change iii the imparted
physical cernents înay unhinge the whole man. The rule,
howevcr, holcis good that likec conditions in parents wvill produce
like resuits iii children. The proportions of eachi may bc some-
w'hat changcd, and in this way aptitudes, pcculiaritics, and silmi-
larity inay îîot be as strikýingc as is a photograph, yet, whlcn al
the figrures of cadli case airc closely scrutinized in relation to,
parentageçr it will surprise the studient how much in common wvith
thc parents the rnost diverse children possess. Evert tlc public
make it subject of remark when one child of a f;imily differs from
the rcst. The history of cvcry neigrhbourhiood shcws that somec
farnilies arc notorious for thcir .%iclkedniess, and whcn occasion-
ally one memnber of it turns out an hioncst man, the fact is looked
upon as a gratifying wonder. On the other hand the exclamation
of «« W1o0 vould have thought it ? " is often hecard -theni an hionour-
able race produces a rascal, but it is explaincd away by the remark,
«There are black shicep in cvcry fiocl,."

Comte îîever said a truer thing, th-zin wvhcin he wrotc the axiomn
that <'Mnidis as one mnan, always living and alwaYs Icarning.
The growvth. of intelligence is giraduaI. and sprcads froin the one
to the maiy ; until by a process of ingraining, these become
changclf7d in organization and produce aptitudes, rising into facul-
tics als the result of modes of thought passing down throughi a
series of genecrationis."Y On the saine point Mauidcslcy, says: The
causes of defectivc ccrcbral, developinciit, which is tlic physical
condition of idiocy arc oftcn traccable to parents. Frequcnt

intrinrrigein families inay undoubtedly lcad to a degecncration
which manifcsts itsclf iii individuils by denf-rnutismn, albinism
and idiocy. Out of 300, idiots iii the State of 'Massachusetts,
WhOsc historics wcrC ca.rcfllY ilIveStigatc(l, as mayas 145 wverc
the off.spring of intcmipcra..tc parents. Herc, as clsewherc ini
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nature, like produces like, and the parent who makes himself a
temporary lunatic or idiot by hîs degrading vice, propagates his kind
in procreation, a.nd entails on his children the curse of a hopeless
fate." (" The Physiology and Pathology of Mind.")

"A horse," says Darwin, 1'is trained to certain paces, and the
colt inherits similar movements. Nothingy in the whole circuit of
physiology is more wonderful. I-Iowv can the use or disuse of a
particular lImb or of the brain affect a small aggregate of repro-
ductive ceils in such a manner that the being developed from
them inherits the character of either one or both parents ? Even
an imperfect answer to this question wvould be satisfactory."
Voumans, the xvell-known veterinary surgeon, says: "«The flrst
axiom we would lay down is this, like zviZ produce like; the
progeny wvill inherit the qualiticg, however mingled, of the
parents. We would refer to the subject of diseases, and state our
perfect conviction that there is scarcely one of which either of
the parèints is affected that the foal %vill not inherit, or, at least,
the predisposition to it; even M/e conseqiietices of hardl work or

i/-sge wvilI descend to the progeny. We have had proof upon
proof that blindness, roaring, thick wind, broken wind, curbs,
spavins, ringbones and founder have beeii bequeathed both by the
sire and the dam to the offspring. Lt should lik-ewise by recollected
that, althougyh these blemishes mnay not appear in the immediate
progeny, they frequently w~ill in thie iiext generation."

Lt is also, interesting to note how,' external marks, skin diseases,
deforinity, and cven accidentai deficiencies have bccn transmitted.
There arc exception s-wvhichi is a matter for congratulation-but
it shows; how~ great the tendency to reproduce the like cxists.
The amount of suffering, disease and death which could bc
prevented by judicious living, can neyer bc estimnated. Lt becomes
a sekriaus estimate to know how much epidemics of crime, personal
responsibility in violation of law, unbiassed volition, and moral
turpitude depend on causes beyond thc control of the individual.
Free agency is given to aIl in a greatcr or less dcgree, but in no
two of the sons or daughters of Adam ii it alike powcrful and
unshacled. It is a question of onc or many talents put to usury.

It will be ser then that what is truc in respect to physical and
intellectu-al reproduction is also none the less truc of the moral
nature as far as tendencies, propensities and desircs go. The
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volition may be strong enoughi to counteract tiîem, but they may,
and do often clog the progress towvards mnoraiity in thouglit and
good conduct. Lccky, in his "I-Iistory of European Morals," truly
says : " There arc meni %vhose %vhiolc lives arc spent in 7yi/i one
thing and desir;iing the opposite."

The mnail whosc progenitors wcre not hiabituai drunkards, and
wvho lias consequcntly no taste for intoxicatingr liquors, cati dlaim
no particular vir-tue in abstainingy from the intoxicating cup, but

r the man iii whom lias beeii transmittcd a taste for it may be
obliged to maintain a heroic struggle ail lus lifé against the
temptation. The samie is true of ail our moral instincts, and those
whio judge liarsiîiy of a failen brother or a dcgraded sister can
xiever bc competent arbiters unless they cani sec tue secret springs
of action. Dr. Elamn says in "4A Phvsician's i>roblems," " tlat ail
the passionîs appear to bc distinctly h.-reditary-angcer, fear, envy,
jealoumv, libertinage, giuttony, druxîkennss-aii are liable to be
transmitteci to the offspring, cspecially if both parcnts arc alike
affected;- aîîd tiîis, as lias oftexî been proved, not by force of
cxamnplc or eclucation inerely, but by direct coxîstitutional inheri-
tance." The transmission of specific clefccts or moral lapses must
bc taken in a genieral sense.

Statistics whiichi do not exclude such outsidc influences as bad
sanitation, cvii exampie, vicious education and generaiiy malign
environiment arc only partly truc. These -arc ab extra causes of
cvii wli -.vork misciicf in the individuai, witlî or without inherent
moral N%'eakîîtess. If gencration aftcr gencration is rcared in such a
soil tiien the dwarfed fruiitagt<e docs niot make itself iîîantifest soicly
because of the defective sced whichi is pianted, but largciy because
of hindrances to fuit fruition in the conditionîs neccssary, to growth
and dcvclopmncnt. So a large percelîtage<- of tiiese descendants, whîo
arc handicappcd by defective organivations, couid break from thecir
thiralcion were the educatiou, habits, exampie and surrouxidings in
a huec to clevate the mnoral standard of thc inclividual.

luec is a school of materialistic physiologiets w~ho reduce mnax
physicaiiy, nîenitaiiy and nîoraily, to a nu,.crc auto:;zaton. lâIcntai
action and moral judgrmcnts arc nîec secretions of nerve activity.
he initiatory force to set iii action our volitions, reasonings,

imagina'tion, affection, cmnotions, andi even Our consciousxîess, is
always nerve eîîergy There is no mind entity behind this
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directing and controlling force in any degree. TIhe Ego is only a
resultant of the ATon-Ego, and wve are ail mere machines obeying
perforce the behest of brain molecules. There is no spontaniety
independent of, in the least degree, the mandate of this autocratie
taskmastcr. I vainly imagine that rny mind is dictating com-
mands to niy hand to do the wvriting I arn now engaged iîn. Lt is
a delusion according to this doctrine, for the first movement wvas
that of a nerve atom, and out of it sprang an idea, and then a
volition. That is the sequence of phienomena in the act of wvriting.

have the conceit in m-y conscious being that I arn makingr my
brain a servant of my ideation in the conception of the thoughts in
this monograph. I feel wvithin mne a certain liberty of action, to do
or flot to do, wvithin certain circumscribed limits, according to my
individual capacity, which rio reasoning can banishi frorn my
consciousness made manifest in mjý daily expe2rience. According
to the modemn school of physiologists this is a mistake, and to
overthrow the argument even the evidence of consciousness is ruled
eut of court. It is the chief wvitness of the defence, hence its evi-
dence must be rejected These speculations would do very littie
harm were it not that of necessity they Iead to a fatalism in respect
to human action. Therc can bc no ethies and no responsibility in
such a systern of belief, hence it is claimed by such that hereditv is
absolute in its operations, not only cncrically but specifically.
The human machine alw'ays produces its like iii the bequeathincnt
of crime, even to specific kinds, like produces like, because of an
unalterable lawv of similarity, from whose thraldom there is no
manuinission. Ail admit the reigyn of iaiv everyw'hIcre. It is seen
in the abnorrnal as wveil as in the normal, iii disease as wvcll as in
health, and in d1iversity, as wveii as in sim/i/iy. There arc no two
leaves upon thc saine trc alike; there are no two gTrains of sand
exactiy duplicates of one another; there are no two dewdrops
similar in size and outline; there are no two individual animnais
alike iii aIl respects, even of the saine species ; there are not and
neyer have been tivo human beingTs couniterparts of one another,
not even twvins, hience hecredity is al'vays uîidcr a lawv of general
iikeness but of particular différence. This diversity is an opcn door
in our prison-house of parental transmission. We arc not idcntical
wvith our parents in traits of character, idiosyncrasies, disposition
and physical constitution. B3rothers and sisters of the saine parents
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differ very much in salient points of appearance, individuality, and
even potentiality. There is much in common, but the diversity is
striking. This is flot inherited, and in these new and changed
conditions lie the loop-hole of escape from the bondage of con-
genital defect or deterioration. In this direction the downw 'ard
tendency is arrcsted, and flic ascension to primai heaithy condi-
tions is made aiong these pathwvays of diversity. In tliis, iaw is as
paramount and ever present as in that system which secs no
frccdom iii volition and no truthfulness in the dicta of a conscious
existence, bcyond inexorable fate and machine-made idcality
resident in and a resultant of material forces %vhich are flic authors
of their being, and which, iii the end, as cause and effect, must
perishi together.

The sad truth is seen amongc the livingy and the dead. IlOur
fathers have sinned, and are flot; and we have borne their iniqui-
tics." The silver iining in the dark cloud is, that aithoughi this
heritage may descend to the third or fourth generation, the laws of
heaith re-assert the M'selves throughout ail time, to bring order out
of confusion. Did this upward tendency flot exist, we might
despair of mankind recovering a lost estate, but it is an inceritive
to virtue and well-doing that ever struggles to gain the rnastery,
and ail victories wvon are influences wvhich flot only assure us of
casier triumphs in the future, but they also remove stumbling-
blocks out of the way of those who corne after.

Dr. Elam truthfuily says: IlIn one we have an impulsive
nature, in which, betwcen the idca and the act, there is scarcely an
interval ; ini another, the proneness to yieid to temptation of any
kind-a feeble power of resistance, inherited cither fromn theozri
nzaZ or ize acqzziret/ natur*e of the parent; in the third we havec an
imbecile jucigment; in a fourthi, an enfeebledi vaciilating ivili ; in a
fifth, or iii al], a conscience by nature or habit torpid, and ail but
dormant. Ail these arc the normal representatives of an unsound
parentage ; and ail arc potcn/lia//y, tlc parents of an unsound pro-
gcny ; iii ail is moral liberty wîveakened ; iii ail is rcsponsibiiity
not an absolute but a relative idea."

Dr. Oliver Wcndcll I-Iolmcs pithily and ironicaliy puts the
position of human jucîgment in this way «It is singular that wvc
recognize ail the bodiiy dcfects that unfit a mnan for military ser-
vice, and ail flic inteliectuai ones that limit his range of thoughit;
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but always talk at hlmi as though ail his moral powcî-s wvere pr
fect. Some persons talk about thc human %vill as if it stooci on a
highi out-look, w~it1i plenty of lighlt and clbow-rooin, r-caching to
the horizon. Docto-s are constantly noticingy how it is tieci up and
darkened by inferior orgranization, by discase, and ail sor-ts of
crowdingy interférences, until they begin to look upon Hiottentots
and Indiaris-anci a good i-nany of their own race, too-as a kind
of self-conscious blood-cloclcs, wvith vcî-y limited power of self-detcr-
mination ; and they find it as liard to hold a child accounitable, iii
any moral point of view, foir inhcî-itcd bad temper or tendcnicy to
drunkenness, as they wouldl to blamne hlm for inherîtcd gout or~
asthma. Eachi of us is only the footingc-up of a double colunin of
figures that goes back to the first pair. Evcry unit tells, and soi-e
of thein ai-ephis and some minus. If the coluinns doni't add up
right, it is commonly because w~e can"t make out ail the figrures."

Ribot, an eminent French autho- on iei-cdity, aflccrrs two
causes as am«ongç the chief at work iii cases 'h-ethe lau' of tr-ans-
mission does flot obviously manifest itself. The fi-st is the dispr-o-
portion of an initiatory force to the aniount of eneî-gy it may
liberate or direct, as in the slighit agencies by w-hich fi-es ai-e lit or
explosions set off. The accidentai suî-î-ouniding<s of a mothe- before
the birth of bier chilci may affect it foi- life in a way altogether dis-
proportionate to the foi-ces at wvork. The second cause wvbich
often tends to obscure evidence of beî-ecity is the ti-ansfor-mation
ln devclopment of chaî-acteristics which ai-e the saine at root.
Thus, a consumptive fatbe- bas a son w-ho suffei-s fin î-heurnatismn
or paralysis. Here the tr-ansmission bias sinlpl3- been that of a
feeble constitution w'hich gives way- in the fi-st circuinstances of
severe trial and takes these or- kindred foi-ms.

A very superficial student of the hiuman constitution cannot
fail to observe that altbough there is this tî-ansmnitted gci-al
uniformity, tie is also a stî-iking clivcî-sity-. The samncness bias
been continucd at least dui-ingy the histo-ic, andi cv'en pîi-cistor-ic
tii-nes. If Cuvicir is to be believeci, cats, dogs, apeS, onCI and
many kcinds of birds found in the cataconibs ai-e sinmilai- to those of
our own day, and the Egyptian miummiiy of a innof foui- thou-
sand yca-s ago does not cliffci- in str-uctur-c, outline andi piropor-tion,
from the mani of to-day. This unchangcd gencral sanicncss is
interesting, iii shewingý that wvith fair- play nature wvi1l bc truc to its
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original. It is the futile efforts of this original power to reproduce
its like, because of rebellion in its domiain, wvhich causes the
anarchy in this confederation of forces. The engine may Le wvel
constructed, and able to generate much steam, but if the safety-
valve is dangerously poised, the governor improperly hung, and
the balance w'heel out of proportion, the strength of the engine is
grreatly wasted and impeded. So in man each one is controlled by
dlifferent forces expended in various ways to, the disadvantage of
the motive power. The influence of this law might bc put in this
wvay for illustration. It m-ay bc supposed that th-ree cuiprits were
selected at raiidom for eommitting a like crime under preciscly
similar cîrcumnstances. Were it possible for us to, get behind the
external acts and sec the motives and tendencies which impelled
each, it would be found that no two did the unlawful deeds under
exactly similar impulses. Assuming ioo to be the standard of a
normal mnan, it mighit be found that the inherited propensity of
each to do evil would bc hypothetically 82, 76, 4o. The resisting
powver of eachi against the doing of certaini things, and the impeli-
ing momentumn of volition to do others diamectrically opposite,
might be supposed to stand in some such relation. It follows,
then, that the crime of him wvho had, the more powerful stimulus
for good, and the less constitutional, incubus to, deter, wvould, in the
eye of Omniscience, be much more guil ty than the poor creature
wvhose volition wvould be so largely dominated over and hedged
round by hindrances no mortal may knowv. This inequality needs
no argument to prove it, for in a greater or less degree it enters
into the experience of everyone. Lawv deals out to the thrce equal
penalties, thecir infliction being based on external acts, yet their
actual gu *ilt wvould comparatively bc very unequal. For the last
year and a haîf an epidemic of murder and other atrocities have
been swecping over this Provincc, and any one w~ho bias iinq-,ired
into the hiistory of each transgiressor of lawv will be struck %vith the
differenit circumstanccs w'hich have surrounded cach, anterior to
the perpetration of thc crime. The family history, the education
by precept and example, the wilfuliness uncurbcd, the vicious
liccnse uiirestrainicd, the niatural perversity, and thec inhicritcd ten-
dencies so, different in cach, shew how mnuch one mani has, to cou-
tend ,l"aiinst to resist crime more than another, and to what extent
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the judgment and moral sense of ecd is wvarped by these under-
lying forces.

"Tis with our judgmnent as aur watches; none
Go just alike, yet each believes hîs own."

It is easy ta be undcrstaod then, that if natural traits are thus
sa ireadily reproduccd iii offspring, it needs no stretch of imagrina-
tion ta conceive that the same 1av in apcratîon in discase mneans
the deterioratian of thc wholc man in himself and his succession.
There is a lineage of disease as truly as there is a legacy of health,
there is a bequcst af moral or immoral qualities as surely as a
devise of mental excellency. Dr. Dugdale, of Ncwv York, traced
by reliable records the individual histary of cadi of the descend-
ants of anc Margaret Jukes, thraughlout six generatians, and from
this mother sprang 709 persans, every ane of wvhom wvere either
idiots, murderers, thieves, robbers, or prastitutes. Criminal statis-
tics are full of such examples. Thc same tcndcncy ta pracrcatc
its kind in certain forîns of disease is seen on every hand, especially
ini lunatic asylums. This persistent pranieness would soon become
extinct if its cumulative and exciting cause wauld anly cease ;
because the human systemn is ahvays struggling tawards health.
This vital effort wauld in the end conquer the enemy by " a sur-
vival of the fittcst," werc it flot far the constant rein farcements af
acquired ar inherited weakly constitutions, brought inta existence
by ill-assorted marriages, viciaus habits, fast living, and general
violations of the laws af health. The epileptic, the consumptive,
the scrofulaus, the syphilitic: and the insane marry without know-
ledge or reflection, and, as a resuit, fill aur haspitais, asyiums and
prisons with thecir degenerate prageny, or bequeath ta themn a
brood of ailments which makes a fruitful soul for a crop ofdeterior-
ated constitutions, which ta the unhappy victirns of parental folly,
rnakes life flot wvorth living. The iawer animais are carefully,
assorted and mated because it pays ta raise supcà7.e- '-,rds of
domecstic production, but lna pains are taken ta elevate, ennable, and
improve physically, mentaily, sociaily and mnorally the human race
by taking ratianal steps ta, eradicate this cvii. Morality rightly
forbids iaîw ta intcrpoýc its ai-i iii this mnatter, because af the fi-ce-
dam of chaice wvhich mnust be allowed ta the subject, but hecre is a
plague spot ta root aut, against which moral suasian might be
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u. -d with good effect. It would be startlingr to say how much
indiscreet marriages lie at the root of our social vices and national
sins. The friends of humanity-more especially parents-might
by judicious advice and discreet exposure of consequences fol-
lowing rash selection, do more for their children and generations
yet unborn, than ivere they to endow themn with the richest lega-
cies. The heathien Chinese revard the parents of great men, thus
havingy regard to this law--we shower hionours on, it may be, their
wvorthecss descendants.

Burton in his " Anatomy of Melanchioly " says, " In giving way
for ail to rnarry that will, too much liberty and indulgence in
tolerating aIl sorts, there is a vast confusion of breeds and diseases,
no family secure, no man almost free froin, grievous inflrmity or
other when no choice is had, but stili the eldest must marry ; or,
if rich, be they fools or dizzards, lame or maimed, unable, intem-
perate, dissolute, exhaust through riot, as it is said, they must be
wise and able through inheritance ; it cornes to pass that our
0-encration is corrupt, wve have many weakz persons, both in body
and mmnd, many fearful deseases raging an-ong us, crazed families,
our fathers bad, and we are likely to be wvorse."

Esquirol says, that hereditary insanity exists among the rich to
the extent of one-haif, and among the poor one-third. One of the
superintendents of the Bicetre lias investicrated tiis matter for a
nurnber of years and lie believes that in the aggregrate at least
seventy-five per cent. of cases of insanity arise from this cause.
Several eminent jurists go further, and say that ail cases must
have a hereditary tendency. These are doubtless extrerne 'views,
but they show 'how strongly irnpressed accute observers are with
the wide-spread influence of parental transmission, too often
arising fromn ill-judged alliances.

Dr. XVinn, an English physician of note, who hias griven a grcat
deal of attention to this subjcct, summarizes the great jeopardy
those run who thoughitlessly form marital -alliances, without
having respect to thiese laws of descent:

1. If there is a constitutional taint iii either father or inother,
on both sidcs of the con tracting parties, the risk is so rcat as to
;îmo1unt alrnost to a certainty, that their offspringy wiould inherit
sortie formn of discase.
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Il. If the constitutional taint is only onl o1e side, cither direct
or collateral through uncles or aunts, and the contracting parties
are both in good bodily hiealth, the risk is diminishied one-hiaîf and
hicalthy offspring mnay be the issue of the marriage.

III. If there ]lave bectn no signls of constitutional disease for a
whole generation we caîl scarcely consider the risk matcrially
lessened, as it so frcquently reappears after beingr iii abeyance for a
whlole greneration. If whole generations have escaped any
symptomns of hcrcditary disease, we may fairly hope that the
danger hias passed, and that the mnorbific force lias expended itself.

It is a pity thiat thc senselcss inod"i-ty of this prudish age for-
bids the use of the plainest lanigu-ae and the most pointed epithets
ini dealing wv'thl this delicate subjcct. he public attention is not
sufficicntly directed to it The physical, mental, and moral well-
being of socicty, it scms, must become sccondary to the unions
which bring wealth, social position, and worldly hionour to an iii-
matched pair. The fondncss of shoddy and show, of tinsel and
tawdry, of pelf and powecr, sinks ail othecr considerations -*the cold-
bloodcd contracts, the wvily conspiracics, the iv-cll-laid baits to
ciltrap) licirs and hicircsses because of, and solely for, the wvcl1-fillcd
purses, would give abunldant mnaterial for the saddest chaptcr ini the
world's history. Many of thecse perquisities are not to be despiscd,
wcrc our subjcct-matter madc the first article of matrimonial lav,
iiext to purc affection for a worthy objcct.

It is not to bc forg«ottcn that important as physical hicalth is,
societv necdAs othcr conditions thars the purcily bodily and intcl-
lectual to ensure happincss. The cinotions, desircsand affcctions,
must bc t-akenl into considcration. Thecir controlling power is
grcat,and, if wclU dirccted, bcnceficial. Unifortuna.-tcly thiis is îîot
alw-avs the case. Tlîcsc. iii active cxcrcise, often spurn zadvicc and
brook no0 control. Affcction w~ill not IV-it to ca-,lmly conisidcr con-
scqucnlccs. Emiotioni wvill cxcite tic most wary a-,t ail timnes to do
ilI-adviscd anIid ha-st-y things uprin whichi hinige untold rcsults.
Cupid is bliind, amtii i-a-n toc> oficn Lhiroii away on lus cqually
.çà,lîticss followcr.s. Tlicsc irnlpulscs, arc ofin amn1t 3 wcts
c.,zlcricnlccs of liuiani life, if guidcd by dliscrction 'and judglgmcnt.
If sucli wcrc alwaysç the casc, nîuichi iîîis;ciy could bc avoidcd ai
inany sorrowvs unknoivii. h wvorld s a1, vast hio.pital to-dlay, alid
wvill bc to thic tllird -ind fourthi griicration, priîicipally bccausc of
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l-adjudlgcd mnarriages, wvith ail their dreaid hieritagre of misery

Thic redeceming feature is, that whcn such unions takze place judi-
cious living and intclligent obcdiencc to nature's beliest may do
niuch to avert untoward rcsults to tlicmselvcs aniid their postcrity,
The vitiatcd systi always mnakes gallaint efforts to recuperate
its falcu condition, if secondcd by intelligent conduct and
habit. If thc comnbustiblcs wvhich are conisumiingr vitality can be
quenchicd, thc fire %vould soon dlie out for want of fuel. l'le other
alternative is extinction frorn the hydra-hecadcd discases whiich
follow in the train of marriagcs b egun in foi!,, continucd in
vicious riot and ruinous indulg-cnc, 'and cnding lu Iifc-longr miscry,
ain carly grave or insanity. This is thic rule ; let not the cexception
lure to risk exemption frorn a gecneral law. The resuits are too
mnientous to be lighitly considered, and strong affection alone
%vill ziot be an excuse for a dangcrous expercz-inent. If such a
choice and consummi-nation wvill overcomne ail suchi formidable
obsta-ýcles, theni is it a Christian duty to so live that the avenging
sword miay be turnecd asiide: by that tempel)ranice of life, that inod-
cration of desires. that re;Lsonaý-blcnecss of conduct wvhichi zay, to
soine extent, shicathic its kecen edgey, and blunti its incis-ive sharpnecss
for Il tirne to coame.

DAÀN lEl. CLARK~.
.3Ifora 111341mriFn!ipdzll?
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PROSPECTING 1N HONAN.

wEleft Lin-Chingi on Sept. ist, and stayed at twvo places on
the way hecre. At Wci-Lung, a town in thc Chang-tc-fu

region, wc rernained but one day and w~ere not wve11 rccived. We
could flot persuade any one to, ]et us hiave an inn whcre we might
treat thec sick and teach the people. They seerned very suspicious
of us and said wvhen Dr. McClure wvas thecre in the early part of the
ycar, lie cut the: people %vith knives and bottled their blood and took
it away w'ith him. If we put thec question, " Did you sec him do
this ?" No, but others did,» and somne w~ho camne to, Chang-te-fu
said because he did the saine thing thérc the people drove him
from the city. Whien tbecy would flot give us an inn we w'cnt in
front of one of thecir temples and worke-d throughi the forenoon, but
very few came. In the afternoon we deterinined to go to them if
they would flot corne ta, us, so took up a position on the main busi-
ness street in front of a small temnple. This plan met w'ith much

'greater success, therc being no, lack of hecarcrs. If this be an indi-
cation of the: reception Our brethrcn are ta mieet wvith in the Chîang-
te-fu region it ivili equal Last trips uniplcasanlitnicss. " Wlo bath-
belicved our report"»; but cvcryone rcadily bclievcs evcry absurd
report about us.

After a day>s wvork wc -left this place and %vent on to Hsiin-
Clien, passiîîg Hsïini-lsicn an Tzio-Kon on the: way. WC ivill
return to these two citic:s. isini-Chicn, wlhcre ve: spent thircc days,

wasonc th bcd o lage: rivcr boat na;vigation. and then hiada
flourishinçg trade, but the tradc lias gone to Tzao-Kon, tcn miles
furthecr down the river. At the tirne iv'Iîen moncy wvas plenty the
mecrchants built finc boujses, sie of thenii thirty î~ forty- fcct
highl. Mien the trade dc.serted the: llaýcc so did most of tlic busi-
niess r-1cin, ;and naw mni-ly of thicsc vacalit bou1ses 'arc tumbliiig into
ruilis.

Throughi Our IIniiii tcaclber wc wverc: itrioduiccd tc> anc or the
chief mcii in the ctadlic tonk us ta sec foiur difficrcnt con-
pounds, sorne to sel], saine to rcnt. Two 'vcrc ini sucli a tunible-

[i Go]
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dowVf state that they would be uninhabitable without a complete
overhaulingy fromn roof ta foundation. One wvas a typical Chinese
comnpound of the ivell-to-do class-high bouses buit around a srnall
courtyard, so that ncither sun nor air could reach the dwellers
ivithin. Plenty of buildings for two fainilics could bc had, but more
like a prison than a home. Thcy aske-d $125 a year rent for this.
The fourth w~as more like- a human habitation, avn ivitlî some altera-
tions and additions would do 'for twvo familics. For this they asked
2,000 tacis, about $2!,-oo. A Chinarnan's asking price is neyer what
lie hopes ta get. Wc told them that wc could not talk wîth them at
such a figure and lcft thc town. On our return thcy îvil likecly
corne down. If wc wvould decidc to rnakc this place our centre it
is vcry likecly, since there are so znany cmpty dîvellings, that we
could secure enougli ta lîouse our w'lolc mission, at lcast tiiose
wvho would work iii tlîis end of our field.

Our reception at Wei-lîui-fu this tir-ne. is vcry cold. The people
scem ta bc intirnidatcd by the gentry, and are afraid ta corne out.
he peoplc ivili nat corne ta us tlîis time, and Chinese custoni is

sucli that wc cannot go to thecir homes; then thc question cornes up,
liow arc, wv to preach Uic Gospel?7 Seeing as wve do this capital
niethod of boycoiting us, and knowing the gentry have the powver
to k-cpl it up, Mr. Taylor's mnuch talkcd of schecme for calling a
certain numbcr of missionaries to visit a certain number af famnilies
every day, and tlîus ta preach thc Gospel ta the homes ai China iii
a certain timec, appears to us ridiculously absurd. I could reachi
the homes of Toronto by knocliing at tlîeir doors, but owingr ta the
cast-iron seclusion af the Northern Chinese homes, I have no hope
af rcaclîing themn iii this way. It is casy ta talk about these fancy
way ?.and about a inissionary living on $-o a ycar in China, but
practice on1 these xîice lles is not so ea-'Sy. I hiave Scriaus doubt
about any inissiana-,ry's aihity ta livc ini China on 25 cents a day, as
is sornetirnes stated. 1 have stili mare seriaus doubts about the
wisdom af attcmp)tiing it No misianaii,ýry can get on ini China with-
out at lcast anc Chinese boy. His wagcs per day would bc at lcast
10 cents. The forcignlcr thien lias i s cents lcft to bo,,rci and clothe
himself after the marinner of a teaclier. It is too absurd for a
mnoincts consideration. It border.- close on a sin ,gqtiiist tic
hca-ilth i c thnissian-ary and. the Church of God, îvhich ou"ght ta
support inii propcrly in the Gosp)cl service.
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Wc arc nio% in Tao-Kon. Dr. Sinith treatcd 1 17 patients
ycsterday. This rnorningy crouds %verc waiting under the trcs
where wc iverc preachingr and licaliig. To-daj, las heeii tMe mosi

e "rious day of ser vice .1 ham j'et spent in1 G//Z/a.

CH-INESEý- MISSIONARIES AND THE CHINESE
LANGUAGE.

B ESID ES thic gcncral charges of ignorance, ilicomp)etccy,
scctionaliými and sel f-intcrcst broughit against mnissionares,

therc is one, flot by anv imans uncomînon That the Chinese
inissionaries have imade the gTreat blundcr of lcriga " lingo
xvhichi thcy suppose to be thec litcrary languaigc of China, anci
translating the B3ible into ai kind of patois that anvy scWf-rcspcctilng
Clinainanii wotil look upon w'ithl disdlain. This charge hias beeli
mnade by soine of thosc sharp-sightccl ti-avellers w~ho can cletect the
inistakcs of missionaries by a kirid of instinct, and fcei quite coin-
jpetent off-hiand to pronouîîcc thecir incthods inistak-cn and thecir
wvork a fa-ilurc. If the critic happcens to have -,tii social standing-
his adver.se opinions :are publishced abroad, and becoine the crceccl
of mail) wvillimg cliemics of inissionary cntcrprise.

Not long ago a licuitcmant in the U. S. Navy undcrtook to
cniflhtcn the Arnericani public on this question, m his.- publishicd
criticismns appcarcd ini prinit. H1aci lie confincd Iiînself to spokcnl
laliguagc hc mighit havc cnjoycd iiany vcars of* inununity froin
rcply ; but the printing pres-s placcd his vicu'.s ini uninistak'able
black and white bcfiîrc Dr. Ncvius, of Cliefo one of thec fiuest
liglisli-Chincsc scholars in thic HEast. "' 0 that mine cniieny

Nvould write a book !"1
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Tfhis niilitary critic said 'lle Chiinanian lias a respect for his
langruage aonny rcvcrcnice, You wvill understand %vith îvhat
feelings thicy regard the translation of the Bible the mnissionaries
have prepared for thein, when you knowv tuit tlîis is a lingo wvhicIî
stands iii the sanie relation to thc mandarin tongue or classical
langruagye of the country, w~hich. is used iii court and is the officiai
language over the country, that an obscure Negro dialect of
Louisiana stands îvith the classical English. AI though only the
cducated Chinese are able to use thîs languagre, they ail have the
sanie respect for it, and it is iii it that the prccepts of Confucius
are given to the public." In answer to an interviewver, «« Howv did
did it happen this mistake was made ?" hie replied, "Simply
because wvhen the maissionaries located at Fuchow they learnied the
language of that locality, and of course coulci use no other, cither
in speech or to, write i makziig a translation. There is a graduai
change in the lingroos of China, which is seeni distinctly iii a
distance of fifty miles ; but the tongue of tlic mandarin is univers-
ally used Dy the educatcd and reverencedi by evcry one."

Dr. Nevius, of Checefoo, one of the best linguists iii ail China,
whose wvork ii flhc Shiantung province is one of the niarvels of
modern missions, and wvho, by the wvay, ivili visit Canada and
address Toronto audiences during tic presenit n-onth, replies to tliese
criticismns iii a rccent number of the Ghz<rci ai Home and ;Ibroad,
the splendid missionary monthly publishedc by the Gcncral Assrn-
bly of flic :Xmrican Prcsbyterianii Chiurch.

It is difficuit to imagine howv a person could in so, smnall a coni-
pass prcsenit so mTuch error and misconccption, îvith so, smnall an
admixture of trutlî, and give at the saine tuec such comnplete
cvideiîcc of his utter ignorance of the subjcct of wvhich hie is
trca-ýtiig. At first siglit wc arc aiost Icd to think tlîat lie intendcd
lus communication as a burlesque. Wc must probably, ho'vever,
consider it seriously as p)rcseniting w~hat lie supposed to bc a fact.

i. In spcaking of thc «main-iidarini tong,,uc or classical langiicuage"
hie confounds two distinct lagags vidcntfly supposing tluat
thecy are idcntical. On the contrarY thicv areclnota differcuit

as English is froin the Latin. The mn-,idain, for wluich liec xprcssesI
such respect andic admiration, is only onc of thli ioeps of which lie
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speaks with so much contempt ; and is not specially distinguished
from the other spoken languages of China by degree of culture or
power of expression, but princîpally *by its being used over a larger
area and by a larger proportion of the population. The classîcal
is a written language only, and is flot now spoken in any part of
China, if indeed it ever wvas or is capable of being used as a spoker
language. Millions in the south use the classical written language
wvho know nothing of the mandarin ; and more than one haif of
the whole population of China use the mandarin, yet know nothing
of the classical language.

2. The above fundamental mistake is the source of our critic's
singular misconceptions and his almost inextricable confusion of
ideas. He says, IlThe tongue of the mandarin is universally used
by the educated," and again, Ilonly the educated Chinese use this
language." The fact is ten times as* iany of the uneducated use
this language as of the educated ; and in southern China not one
out of fifty of the educated class is acquaintcd withi it. l3cing the
spoken dialect of northern China, wvhere the capital is, it is used
throughout the empire by grovernment officiaIs and their underlings
as the medium of oral communication ; and candidates for civil
preferment lcarn mandarin on going to Pekin. So far from the
classical language being used ciin court and as the officiai langruage
of the country," it is not, as already statcd, used as a spoken Ian-
guage anywvhere ; while as a wvritten language it it used by ail
classes.

5. Our friend informs us that the missionaries only Iearn the
dialect of the locality wvhere they reside. IlWlien they located at
Fuchow they Iearned the language of that locality, and, of course,
could usc no other, cither in specchi or to write in makingr a
translation." The fiact is that most missionaries, besides lcarningr
the spoken dialect of the region wherc they reside, acquire also the
classical or book lainguagc, -and inany hundreds of wvorks lave brecn
prepared by thcm in the classica.,l language on religious subjects,
and history, geora-phy, astronomy, physioîogy, surgcery and
foreigni medical and other sciences, wvhich are in constant use and
highly appreciated both by Chinese and foreigners. They have
prepared commentaries in the classical language on most of the
books of the New Testament and some of the Old, and are now
cnigagcd in the work of complcting cormçentarics on the wvhoIç
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Bible. Thicy airC publishing fivc monthly peidc i i the
classical laîigcuag.: of* China. Th7le United States gcnîetin its
diplornatic and official intercourse with the C'incise empire
requiring the best Cliiluese scliolartiship wvhich it caii cnind as
lhad recourse to, andi beeni clîicfly depenclont on iiiissioilariCS as
persons bcst acquainteci w'ith both the mandarin and the clasýsical
langruagye. Thie eitigtreaties between-ci the United States and
China werc preparcd in the classical laniguage by- these saine
rrnssionaries. The Ciniesc governaiient iin sclecting,, a suitable
Pei-soli to presicle over the Pekili University Chose a îni ssionalîY.

4.As to the one translation of thc Biblc in the obscure " lin<ýro,"
it is impossible to conjecture to whiat this lcarnied critic refers. The
very difficuit work of translating- the Bible into the classical
language of ('binia cnigaged the attention of niissionaries fromy thecir
first aiiriai iii the East. 1\ec\. Robert MUorrisoni and Rev. J oshula

Marsmanpublishied entire versions of the Bible in the classical
JangullageC Of Chlina, aý-s earl a1i822. Not long afier thecir v-ersions
al)pearc(l thev wcerc, in accordlance wvith the wislics of thecir authors,
revîised bv' Drs. .\Ildhurst, Gutzlaff andl Bridgiwain, t1icir c<nnbined
effort rcstulting< i n the production of two liew versions grenerally
callcd the Mc-Idhiurst andi Gutzlaff versions. Bect%%ccni i 83o and
i 860 tirc other coînpletc v-cî*siolis appeared, callecl thc Delegar;te.s'
Version, the Cutlbe)rts;on ;1nd( Bridgînmal version, and the Goddard
ver*sion. These thrcc, aIl in the classical laniguage, haivc largely
taken the place of the rcdn ones, and are in general use at the
prcscnt timie. Rccntl\y Dr. johni of H-an kao lias pricpartied aniother
Version ini the classical agug.ain4iig at a siinplcr style, foi-

gerluse in distrib)ution. Stili -another is in process of prepara-
tion b3- Dr% Bllodge-t and Bishop Burdlon. Eich of thesec versions
lias its owni peculiarities and excellenicies. Togteri tlhey forai
flic invaluable maeilfrom whichi to pprea finial version ini
the future.

The -abo-ve classical versions of the Bible, though prcscnitilig it
in thec most acceptable fori to aiIl the recaders iin the Chinese
Cempire, still lcft an1 important wvant unsupplicd. As this classical
languagit<e only\p- k to thie cye throughi the ideogr-aphlic sylubols
or characters by whichi it is r-eprcsenitcd, cveni az scholar cannot
understand thc Bible ini this languagec by,, hcaring, it recad. Coit-
scqulcntly- vcrna,-cuilaî,- ver-sions: a"rc requIlir.cd for uise iii ('br1istiani
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%vorship and oral instruction. These have also becn preparcd by
missionaries, ami wve nowv have twvo good versions of the Bible in
mandarin, and compîcte or partial versions in the Shanghai,
Ningpo, Fuchowv, Canton, Hakka, Ahioy and Kin-hwva dialects.

It appears then that instcad of oI1C translation of the Bible in a
«lingo " corresponding to an Ilobscure Negro dialect of Louisiana,"

the rnissionaries in China have prepared in the classical language
(flot counting four versions of the Bible whichi have been super-
seded by better ones) five versions- nowv iii use, besides nine versions
in different spoken dialects.

It seems strange that a l)CV5Uf could visit the ports of China,
even hastily, without gaining at least that general or ceementary
knowledgre of the langruagyes of China whichi can easily be obtaîned,
even at home, by readlingr alinost any work on China. It is stranger
still that any one should undertake t~o enilighiten the public on a
subjeet of wvhich he is so inanifestly ignorant.

J. L N1EvJ'us.
Chefoo.



THE SUMUMER SESSION.

'l'le interest manifested in the suggestions niade in nîy Open Letter
in the 1)ecen'ber MONTHLV, is niy apology for returning so, soon to the
subject. E xpressions of sympathy have been received from many quarters,
and 1 write to-day much more hopefully than I did a monthzago. The
conviction 'vas then expressed that a Summer Session was desirable. I arn
now convinced that it could be easily arranged.

It is quite truc that the Syriod of the Maritime Provinces and the
Halifax College, to, whomi the question of a Summer Session was remittcd
by the General Assenibly some years ago,?reported unfavourably. They
(lid flot sce their way clear to, undertake the work. But what about the
other colleges ? The three rnost strongly equipped, Knox, Queen's and
Montreal, have not been approachcd. WVinnipeg, in the hcart of the
Fionie 'Mission field, lias not been asked. What seemed impossible Io
Halifax, may be quite possible to one of the wvestern colleges ; or if flot
possible to one college niay be practicable by appointing a staff coinposed
of professors represcnting several colleges.

If the Summner Session can be shown to be necessary to, meet the
î>resent emergency, I arn persuaded the cofleges Nvill not stand ivi the way.
A chance conversation with the Principal of Queen's College, lead to the
generous offer, on the part of hiniseif and colleagues, to place themiselves
at the disposai of the Church for summner duty. As an indication of the
spirit of the colle-es I shall quote froni Principal Grant's letter. This is
wvhit he says:

Vour letter to, the Decemiber numiber of the KNOX COLLEGEMOHL
lends to the following conclusions :

i.'lhat a considerable number of mission stations and congregations
are vacant during the winter haif of the year.

2. TIhat sonie of these are able and wil]ing to pay for continuous
supply, and that the Home M\ission Cornittee wvould lielp to pay for the
supply of others.

3. That in somie fields it is more important to maintain the ordinances
of religion in winter than in sunîmer.

4. That student missionaries iii cxcess of the nutnber needed by the
Church offer their services for the summer rnonths, and thtit it is imipos-
sible, under present circunistances, to, -et haîf as mnany as arc needcd for
the winter nîonths.

5. That, as this state of things is likely to, continue for at ]east the
next four or five ycars, the Church should make provision for it with the
least possible delay.

I would like to, knowv how mnany and which of those five conclusions
re challenged. 
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If they are ail accepted, it senis to mie that it wvil bc difficuit to deny
your contention that a Summiier Session for fliose 1)ivinity students who
are %willing to remain iii mission fields ail winter is- -at least a tenîporary
necessity.

lIt seenis to mie, then, that the Homne Mission Commiiittees, East and
West, should issue a circulai- next îArril to ail their missionaries whio are
either first or second year Diviniity students, or who have comipleted their
Arts course, to ascertain lhow many are willing to remiain on their fields of
labour, or wherever the Conmittees ma), assign them, foi the followingl,
winter, if a four rnonths Suimier Session can be arringed for in i 89c. If
twenty or even fiftcen volunteer, the General Assemhbly should be abked to)
establisli such a course. M1y colleagues in our 1)ivinity Departmient-
Professors Mowat and Ross-and myseif are willing to undertake such a1
session, say for the mionths of *May, lune, Septeniber and October.

That shews what thc staff of one college would do. .From 1)rivate
conversations with professors iii other colleges I arn convinced that they,
would not be less generous.

Sonie who have given serious tliought to the question favour a Suimier
Session in WVinnipcg' and an eclectie staff representing three or four
colleges. They favour Winnipeg as being near to the centre of the -reat
mission fieldi stretching froni Mâuskoka to the Pacific, as wveiI as for
climiatic reasons; and they would prefer an eclectic staff as not bcing
unduly burdensomie to any one college. I iercly give expression to this
suggrestion as dcserving, of consideration.

But can a sufficient numiber of students be found willing to take
advantagc of a Sunirner Session ? It lias been said that flic one hundred
and thirteen students who weî*e flot appoinied by flic Home Mission
Conîmiiittc last spring found cnîpiloymient -iftervrds. 1erhaps so :but
sonie %vent to tlic United States to find it, and sonie engaged in otiier
occupations. 13utt even if ail found eniploynient in mission fields and in
our oiwn country, tlic fiict rcrnains that the work would be better donc: and
the interests of oui- Churcli better served by having a portion of this
supply cmiploycd during tlic winter carrying on the work of flic sunîmier
months.

If the General Assc-mbly mnakes suitall arrangenments fcîr a Sulnier
Session, so as to enahie theological students ta render important service ta
the Church during the winter mionths, %vithout any serious disadvantage to
thenisclves, 1 have vcry iutchi iiistzakeni the mîssîonary :spirit of our
students if tlic proposai fits through indifférence on thecir part. *i'lose
who have a riglit to an opinion szty thant a iist of thirty theologicai students
can bcîe securcd for a summiiier course. Principal Grant savs flic sclhcîne
should be tried if hanif that number çan be founid.

J>arkefale.
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THJ-E EITOR'S BOOK SHELF.

Why should flot the Sheif rejoice %vith the jo of Christmas ? Repre-
sentative publishers on both sides of the Atlantic have rermembered it and
sent samples of the miost (lightful bookilets of the season. The change
of taste in the miatter of Christmas missives is one of the niost hlopeful
si-ns of the times. The old cards Nvith their fringe an d flow'ers and poetry
have grone. Booklets. -eis of tilt bookmaker's art, have corne, and they
-ire wvelcomie.

Flere, for example, is a ])ack-age from tic T1oronto Wiflard Tract I e-
pository :three littie books iii delicate leatherette, ail by Professor 1)rurn-
inond, two old, one new. " 'l'lie Greatcst Thing in the UWorld " is put ini
suinhier compass than it %vis last year, and withl the title, "l'ove, the Su-
preme G;ift,7" and another address on "T'lle Greatest Need of the World
i.s given, with the title " The Perfected Life." *Fle third one is l)runi-
iiiond('s lau.est, Pax 'Jcz

Pa\ Y\obiscuîn deserves more than a passing notice. lIs author
addresses a %vider circle than any other living Christian teacher. Upwards
of hlaf a million of copies of his " Greatest Thing " have been sold in Brit-

ar nd Amierica in oiîe vear. More than sixty tf.ousind of " Pax Vobis-
cuni- were ordered froni the London l)ublishiers before the day of putblica-
tion. Such winged %vords cannot bc disvegarded.

One woul not nued to bc told the naille of the author of - Pax Vobis-
c." ''le style betiays the manî. It lias a]] tie chîaracteristics of thoughit,

féeling and expression tlîat have made I)ruii-iioin&s books an uiifailinî
source of pleasure. ''le theology-if indeed sonie would eall i theology
-is tilt saie, and the motive, and the spirit. Around tic familiar words

of Maît. xi. :!S, Chrisîs gracious "Come unto mie,"' lie gathers vital thoughits
un Rest. Rest, so sweet, so yearzîed for, where can it bc found?
'l'le whole of popular religion, lie savs, is iii tic twilight licre. So mluchi of
<air relligious life is niade- Up of phr.tsc.ý and so nîuch of whîat we cali
Christianî Experience is only a dialeet of the Churches, a iere religious
ihmrasolo,,, with ahîîost notln hehind it. WCe wear ourselves out striving

afier tic better life or at lcast the better expe.rienice. \Ve prav, anîd worry,
anîd crucifv. but WC (10 not find rest un1to our souk. But Rest is an effect.
what is Uic cause? Christ says Learn of 'Me : mîy inîeekiess and lowli-

Ie I nî sidoint; my oke. WhatI are yokeS for? Not for torture.
[169]
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Not to niake life liard. Vokes are instruments of miercy and make licavy
burdens light. Clirist's yoke fits the slioulder, it iever galis, and with it

the I>urden of life, that othcrwise is a weariness, or a failure, or a tragedy,
,.ntd always a strutgglIe and a pain, is niake lighit.

So our author teaclies throt'uhout three chapters. ''li fourth and last
is on hlow fruits grow. He that abideth iin Hiini will l>rinig forth imuch
fruit. There ks no mystery here. It k a inatter of Cause and Effcct.
Fulfil the conditions anid the results are certain and infallible.

To those Wvho founid poison in Professor- l)rumniiionid's other works
~Pax Vobiscuni " will bring no I)eace. But to thousanids who labour and

are heavy laden, to %vhomn life, religious or %worldly, is a great and grievous
burden. it iwill coi-te with words of hiole and Christmias c.heer.

One of tie niost important b)ooks of the seasoni, mie that may be rcad
wlien I)rummiiond's more popuilar books ]lave heen forgottcn, is TuieLin4
Gkriet anzd Mhe Fou., Gos.pe/s* by D r. R. W'. D ale, of Birminghami. Wc givc it
place beside Prof. Stearns' " 1-vidct of Christian ExpeI)rienice," to whichi
attention wvas called last month. D r. D ale is, perhaps, the strongcst min
in ngshNoincon)formily. weil iuiforiled, UIIoycoughly alive, dlcicdedly posi-

tive, truly Protestant. le is unie of the men %iio have macle D)issent at
thing- upon which no Churiichian cant afford to look loftily.

44''lie living Christ and the Four Gospels " consists of lectures dcliv-
crcd to bis congregation, ini which there are " niany men and %vonien withl
anl active, vigorous and slcutla-tive intellect," wlio, wliîl )it coleg -bred.

take a kcen initerest iii current theological controversies. These lectures
rire, therefore, free froni cone.akîigtcclni:alitics, anîd the wh)(c
argumnict is p)erfectiv intelligible.

Dr. Dale sets hiinself to answer the question, Wliv is it that tic faith of
the great nîaijority of~ Christiani peop)le lias niot been shakcen lîy the varie(l.
inccssant ald fornmidable assaults wvhiclî ini otîî tinlie hlave beenl iade 1uponl
tie jewislî and the Chîristianî Serip)tures ? H-lis aîîswer is twofold. He al).

peals first to life, anîd tlien to criticisnîi. Chriistian~ belicf is iîîvulnierable
againist ail hostile atuacks of liter-arv criticisml. But anl cxiiniation of the
cvidcncce establishies faith iii thie historical trustîvorthinecss and grenuiiiencss
of, at Icast, the four gospels.

It is to the first part of this answer that iiost readers will turn. The

*Tlc Living Christ andl the Four Gospels. By R. W. Dale,. T..D., New VorJli
A. C. Armtstrong -.1 Son. To'ronto: Presbytcrian News Co.. îSgo.
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grTound of the second part lias bcen often traversed. 'l'le testimiony of
ýearly writers-Eusebius, Ciemient, Ireniaeuts, *Fatian, .1ustin Martyr, Papias,
1olycr-hlas been presented by Lightfoot and otiiers, aitioughi by nonie
miore convincizigly or better aclapted to the popular mind. AIl this is very
important evidence, and D r. D ale maikes good use of it. But lie does a
far- more important %vork. He shios thant the faith of Clhristian meni in the
Lord jesus Christ docs flot ask for tie protection of friendly shlrhp
and that the assault of hostile schiolarship) cannot reach it. " t nleeds
neither Tiacitus nor l>liny, necithier Philo flot- 1lotinus, nieithier Justin flor"
I reno.eus."

T'he first four lectures dual %witiî the argumeunt froni Christian ex-
perience, its validity, and defence. 'Uherc are iil of intellectual vigyour,
patienice, kecnness, culture, candid and incorruptible ini tiîeir loyaity to
truth :li1et is il that t/e Jailli inz chrýist in suech mcen iý mzshakcn ? D r.
Dale answvers : Whatever may have been the original grounds of tlîeir
faith, their tailli lias been verified ini ilieir own personai ecNperience. 1lley
liave trusted ini Christ for certain nreat and voniderful tliings, and1 tiley
have receivcd great and wvonderfui thinigs. They struggied despairingiy
.ginist -sone tyrannicai sin or- cvii lhabit ;tlîev cried to tie L iving Chs,
and tie evii fires wverc (lueiclied. *1'iey %vere filledi wiîhi horr.or and
remnorse throughi the discovery of their guilt but once the Living Christ
broke the cliain, and tiiere came a muvet sense of forgivcncess, of
frecdoin, and they %vere g.uilty nîo longer. 'l'iev groazîcd under the wveighit
of clay, anid longcd for- deliverance froni the craniping powîer ()f eartli
"ini Chiriste" they know C;od, flot conceivc of 1-iuîî, but. kîîow I-liî

imîîîiediateiy andi for th.isic:and tlîis opeii-faced vision filis tiieni withi
awe and wvonder, and a blessednîc.s tiiat trembiles into a (levout fear.

''le manî Who lias liad sucli experiences as fliese, wvill flot be greatly
disturbed b>' attenips to bring discredit on the four gfosjîels. Wvliy should
lie ? H-e lias seen tie 1living Christ, and, - vhcr-cas I 'vas blind no'v 1 e
is lus ansvcr to II cavîllers. lhv aire as stîroiyI convijîceci of tie truth
of the story of thc hîistoric Christ ais they arc of their owîî existence. Àîînd
nlot siniply the Christ of ]3cîhleheni anid (:alvar' but the Living Chlrist,
%Viîo, dtiriiîg tliese Cîglîteet cenit unies, lias beenI Saviîîgf and lin mei.

Lt is flot D r. Daes .rinîar3' objcî to answer tie question. Wliy do
meni couîtiîîue 10 disbclicve ini Christ ? 1iîîdirccly îiîis nîay be a,îtsverecd.
But hlis statemletît of tiheouîd of Chnistia.1 bellef is escellenit. 1It is
fuIl of suggestions for other preaiclers. I'hu conditions are Uthe sauine.
Thie saine questions arc asked ini Canada, t1iat arc askced ini Carr's I ,antý
Birminîgham. TIhe saine answver xviii satisfy. Thiis is ini ver>' trutii fliv
cnew aplgtc"uiivcrsal in its application. irresisible in i power.
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Dr. Joseph Parker is another English Nonconformist whio cannet he
let alonc. He is an outstanding man. You wviIl not be in London long
without hcarin- about hirn, or heairing, him. Vou iway flot like hirn, indecd,
you inay .t frst dcîest what you cal his egotismn and pedantry. He is
cgotistic and pedant:c, and niay be otherwise offensive : but --and you will
qualify vour adverse criticisii with a but -you will go back to hear hinm a
second and a third timie, until you will corne to admit duit, with .a11 his
faults;, Joseph Parker is a ighalty pulpit force, not only iu London, but
throughiout Christendonn.

D r. Parker is a min of niany gifts but he is first of ail a preacher. He
enjoys preachiing. He would raîlier Ibe a successful I)reaclier than any-
îhing, else on~ carth or in hieaven. H-e is alwvays preaching. As an author
hie is k-nown tbrouglhout the Englisli-speaking world, but it is as an author
()f sermions. ýV'lîatever eIsc lie lias written w*ilI not live. His "lEcce Pi ls,"
wvould iot I>e kntwi to-day werc it not for its associations withi a
decidedIy suplerior bc>ok, "Ecce Homio."' But blis pulpit discourses, iii one
forni or anodier, liave been very widely circulated. Tiiose prcviouisly
publislhed under oilier titles hlave been collected alnd issued, in popular
comnieary fornm. as part of the serics being ra pidly added to by Uhe
publication rc.gularlv of blis cxpository lectures on the several biook.
of Scripture .and tie series is knlovn as "TePeople&sBie.

It is ilcediless to tell anly rcader of th1e B3ook Shieif ab)out I P-kcr7'S
Pcople's Bibile."' Afl that is neced is ilie anhiruncemcent that another
volume lias appcared, Tli1?eozc/,* and that it is one of tie stronge,c%
strong %vithi the sîrcingth peculiar to, ic aîiîhor, that bas becn piiiblisIied.
Dr. Iacr)genius finds scope he-re, and exposition of Soîolnion's.
practical plîilosophîy is plain1Y congenial.

It is l initcndcd hit "h olc]3îesoudbe critical anid
discuss questions of daeand aluîlorslhil. it is ilnîcnded ilvl for ' thc
peoffîc, and hcucce Uie Soloionic auîîîorsl of Thie I'rovcrbs i not
cicbatcd as a question of~ priniary importance. Takiiag Soioliniî as,
ilhe collector or editor as wclI as originarocr, lic passes on 10 the cnil%ici-
tion ofiliîî rontents of ic moral noîc.book ofth Uic maî wlin swept the
whole circ of oc.ijerictice and wîiose erros iu lueé zidd cogcncy to
his pîcas and urgcnçy t'O bis moral 1cxhortation%. *llic style is D r. 1akf
awn, iniciNive. epigraîiiîiati, mrendianît.

To Uîosýc 'vlin have an car for Parkcr, tlîcre is alwavs îîîusc: anîd
wiidani end wvarning il, ]lis words, tl- Uo) voiI of Uic Parker salle thecre
is notlîing ]mit jargon and wvindy wvords. Tlicrc arc flot a fcwv oîîicrwisc

Therr'r. The rc'p efibc: I.licnirses <"n 1Jnly !;cdpturc Vol. XIII.
I~v f~%clI Iar>~r. 111 1'rç,tn. iIInrcd Tract ici'sitriry. ii~
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excellent min in Ilie latter class ; but %ve feel Iruily sorry for thera, when we
have such a book as the present volumie. Fortunately for their peace of
mmid thev will never know what iliey are mnissing. But the multitude

iwho have cars tu hear will listen, and tic Wisdoii of Solomnon 'viii make
them ivise and r;-ih of understanding.

Appcnded to the discourses on the Proverbs, is a chapter on Pagan
Proverbs, andi scattered herc and there throughout the book, are pious
soliloquies, prose poens, clevated and anininted apostrophes to tlic
Aligrh t>', called Praver.î, froin wlîich we sonictirnes derive mnore spiritual

!ý1.iiiultis and inspiration thaîi froni the sermion fiait follows.

Spurgeon cornes iext to band. He ailso is a preacher, and bis books
arc citliersernioîîs or 1îicces of sernions. Tlhis latest, Scrnim.ç in Ciiiies*
is.a shilling voluxîxe iii a drcss miore striking tlîaî artistic. 'l'lic cover has
aibout its de-sigIî a strong suggcesîirîî cf "'clicap1 rcain- for fi aîî scs
and could not lie produred far froîîî Paenî Tcr he conten ts consist of
two popular lectures on1 the title quoitcd. qiiurgeoni docs not prcîcîid to

'le uîucl of n ler-,urcr. To hegin Wil, lie kills of flic sign-paixîter whose
forte Nvas païmn-,n red lions. À certa«ini i tubhicain wislbed lis hious to bce
kiîowx -is -"TFli Angel a nd .1skvd th~e aIfti!s to painit oîîc of ifliese flaming
S-linis. Aftcr proiesting thant liv could paint red lion.% ainst an)'mai

é.c ariicoîced but ivith flic îvrin -You shahl have your auget, but
il will lie -«,vftllv hike a rcd lion." Soj SpirgCon ls us tat lus letures,
wihi Lec woniderftullv like sernions.

Szermions% or lectures, thcy arc spicy and sugst-.le îighîi ixot Ibe
ase to sec sernicins iii stones: lie ccrîinilv <hics sec thin îinl canUledIs.
$tneof thceni arc >1nîoky, pcr Ips ad flickcrin-g but ilhe> arc sermons

and lie ni 0e0oxcd bis tuhlîgc1 findc ciîougli sermioni illustrations iii a
singl rallow c.aldje to hast for six IIIOn'thîs. Tiiere aIrc 170 page1s Of illus-
trations, good, bad and incifferclit, illusiraîing fhli.in llfe lîcavelns aItove,
iii flecat cxiehncath, iiith Ui uvacrs undeý:r thc carîhi. ind ii Ilic "' dowiî-

,grade ilbcaltly.' Sonuie arc of flic firsi qualix>', somec arc passabhle, and
Wne~iîlc.ss zund %vortihles, 1îoî Cvcii Spurgcan's naie -s.-viing Cei froin

hiig roiiîinir'iia-cc. Ilut 110 no nîher Ili-Il couild( sc SO nxlany -ood Ser-
ions lu a1 ear rirlber subjert, adnîiirers of 'Mr. $îrencd îlot ajiologize
for tlie rîrca(Sioial NCroîli.a l ce rî lic ec iinîiiniig out of .4 comnoîi
tallcîw canle. Anîd becsides there is iîuîurh -id dvice, soIcmin 1wariîing
atiid wiistilclixil given ini at 11cîuiçv but IcIling~ %vv in Iblis ltle
voluile.

*rîn ini ÇCarilles. 13eing~ two- ceuc xllwii Uic ilitm~rtic'ns whicii nîay bic
fcniii ci"ninrn ç,aîxlics. ily C. i..'rv~. ~-n~n l'<iir Alabastcr.
Téontu: WVillard Tramcz 1î)cipnitgiry. Ss
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Serions and lîreacliers hiold the Book Shielf this niontlî. H-ere is tie
'order in whichi thecy staind :IDale, Parker, Spurgeon, MaWrn. hlat a
noble quartette ! Tlhere iay bu mnen of profounider thouglît anîd wider
schiolarship, but in Ille pulpit Englishi Nonconformity cani shiew nothinig
huner. Eachi is ini Ils own wvay ani unrivalled master. 'l'lie strenlgth of one
is îlot Illc strcngtli of another. 'l'le standpoint of one is iot that of
another. D~ut ini cadi cuise tlle pulpit is biis throne. Eacli stands out a Saul
allon., bis fcllows, aInd, allowing for ail differences ini toue aud accent anid
.emphiasis, Ille sainemae is proclainied hy cadi :and froin nione do

mien turn awvay unhilcedinig.
But it is of Ma%.-claren, of 'Manchester, anid bis latest volume, 2Yzc Ifoly

of Hro/ies,* thant we wishi ta speak. Dr. Alexander M.-claren is already
well known ta înost readers of Ille Sielf. Volumnes of biis sermons nizzy be
fouîid iii alîuîosi n)' uinister's library ; and those whio have read otiier
volumies will îIost appreciate Ille tliirty-four serions now -iiiiouiced.

lhescserions rc on1 Ille i 4 th, 1 3th and i Gth chazpturs of J ohn's (Gospel.
D r. \i-clarc!i treands with revererit fect thlis Holy of Holies of.Revelationi.
lus ownl spirit is toucliefi and lie riscs to lieighit. licecr before reacbied.

The sublimitv of tbouglit anid UIl fêit uiearness of Ille Sacred Presence
nliake tlle face of tlle preaciher to shînne.

Thlis volumie exhîibils Ille strengýtb as wcll zas Ille wveakniess cluniracterisi-
tic of D)r. M.\aclaret's lirezacling. h is positive and practical. Dr. Mal.clarcuî
believes iii flle Bible anîd ini Iesuis Christ. I oubt lhure us devil-bornl.

Mere intellectu-.l Iiircaclunsg is a wastiuig and a deoaix.The truc
preaclier does niot speculate, or argue, or rcasozi lie l)TocIiniis Stlcli
bcing D r. «Miclaren's viewv of preachiiîîg, wliîlst uîot iglnorant of tlle
qlutstionsý raised hw(ruiiui lie alîn11ost colililledvl igniores tlicum Ili lhi,

scrniîru.
1Thcil, ;00, c Ilis Iiny of uIl qualiliratiouîs iîecessary. His x:cI

us e:zart alid freslî. Ucl lias a Ccar logical Scotcih intellect, a glcuwiuig,
iuîagîvfluuand :rcnuiuuc Cehtic ire. Hand lic ilot beeni a lurechuler. lie

*lifi hve hleen lpoct. Iîîdecd lie cauruot licil being a pruet cvun il-.
Iîrca-ciiig. Onc calis inîi Illc *ny of aIltle plnpit.

WeV sa1id tlit 4"Thî1c l)Y o ai olic<'- ribes ta Sublimeîr ]ici- hlts filauî
ahnomst auîy thiuig CISC Iiat D r. ,Maclareni Ilis publislîed. Thuis subhiunity
is due, mîore ta flle thoug-lit thalî ta flic mîental dcvcloapn-iciît of Illcmillior.
Intiellcctua-lly., luis -" SCruuîonls jirecchcd ini Manîchester " are on a level wifl;
ilny tif his later vohies.ii he meîrit ouf ail u.hesc scriiîolîs, luoluilctflcally. i's

Thc ily of liolies. Scirmous niu trirc#ýnlu. lýifrcîulu andi Si-steenuýh (huuap
ters <if flue G o~plf :inx. By IaîirMnclarcen. 11.1e. T%%mno - Willàuri'.
TCract t)clwiçit<iry. Isep
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-their tuggestive divisions. \Ve have heard preachers objt:ct to Dr.
M\aclaren's sermons, because his divisionis are final and irresistible. Once
you rezid themn, you cannot forget thcm, and an>' originality on your own
p~art ks checked. I'here is sonietbing ini this, and yet it is a fine tribute
to the preacher. And it is this very quality that makes bis publishied
sermons wvelcornc. So fiar as mnere exposition is conccrtied they miiit
flot be greatly mnissed; but as suggesting subjects; and outlines thcy are
incomparable. "Our helief is," says an Englîsh rcviewver, " that Dr.
Maclaren, more tban ainy other except Robertson, bas altered thc whole
niner of preaiching ini England and Arnerica. and that inimeasuiraUly fo~r
the better." This latest volume %vili be not the least effective of the serics.
It is a book to bce read and enjoycd, but flot to bc criticiscd. 'l'le pilace
whercon we stand is holy grçoundl.

A j)arccl of ilhrce lok co-rne froin the 1resbyterian Board, wimose
bouks muay bic reconimended almost "1 unsigt. utiseen." These tlirec -ir:
hy D r. J. R. '.Miller. mh aie is Sufficient gtiaranc.

If xk-Daiy Rcligii;m is dcsigni. <l specially for youm, Christians, and ks
.dedicaied Io ihlose w-ho sinccrelv 'vant Io follow ail tbe precepts mnd Io
realize in thecir oiwilxp. ieIice al] the joys, inspirations an-d comnifortîs of
religioni. 'iec purpose of the book ks lofty and its spirit devout. Its atmi
is to hlcil carnlest youing Christianls to takce rcligion out. of Uitet -Ind
-anlrttuary. and inakce il a rcaliîy and a controlling îioîver iu every-dzav lifu.

1>»1î~r i'clzù' is al cimpanIliol voilumei, <liii of prartical wisdolnî for
ilhe <-rmnin ys. Tlie aurbtor docs not mieani Io sbiew people a short
end casy %way to Ille Ili-lier lifc., but Io shicw thaz no other life is ivortil

Ù1i" 111, IIIC .Jm i% SUtficienily defiued hy its title. 'l'le duties
Ibeloll.itig to Ui c seral Telatioushilps of home, ziid thc spirit in whliclh
thn!»c dlutic.s s-,.%ould bic perfornued, kIl U i jcct. Il i.. jusi . sucl i a hook

asiflUWSkmTs and parents, wolu1d preseni. Io tlheir Voulu, peupflehciina
nie" haine. The crilir bas noîhing %bvlcr Io ,.y about Slueli books as

heeof Dr. Miller. *li-iy arc admirable in ilhcir way. Alrcady ilicy
ha.vc bcciu bIcS.Scd ta, 1iusands. Thcy wvi1l bc ai hllcsNitn I luis of

ihîmaus orc.

RVe.)a Clii'îî 1'ractical licligi'mî. I1ii'n ili ihc Ibr lMwee
V<'hmmci. B ýIr J. Ri iiIcr. D.>1. I'mldp ilrc'1'>'tcri.in ll'i4rd ofil i-

iraîfion. "lc,rzç N *r \Vi1c'n ;Nrnt fo'r ilie Board1
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I oo înucb of a good thing is good for nothing," and so, to take away
the too strong flavour of sermions, let us turn to Oliver Wendell Holmnes
and dip into bis latest, perhaps indced bis last, contribution to Amierican
literature. mi'is trne it is Over Mue Teadups.* Many years a"go we nia-de
the acquaintance of the author at a certain IBl kat al. He wvas theil
a comiparatively young man. Morning and inid-day have passed. It is
late in the day now and the slant rays of the evening Sun strike iii
through tbe window alid lightu UI the rooni with a touchi of inelancholy
glory. The ligbts and shadows are different, but the dear old man that
niade the breakfast table of long ago a joy and cladness is stili the saine.
The tea-taîjIe is flot the breakfa-st-tab)le, and the teacups are not so capa-
cious and exhilirating as tlic old fashioned culis of niorning coffée ; but
bless your beart we are ilot the saine ourselves. Our tastes have changed;

ndinuch as we enjoved the toast and coffée of the inorning' we bit down,
in tbe evcning %vith a satisfaction then unknown. We are not in a hurry.
ixsiness is over. Let us sit longer to.nigbî, over Th7ie Teacups. Ave,

1i1.11, b)ut its good to have a young, hcart in an odi body.
\'ou see howv this wizard lias s'.ill bis cbarniing powver. Eveni the Slielf,

':-iiï old knotty board that it is, yields to bis genial1 influence. Hohueis bas
r'ssed ibie ime-limix. but bis right baud bslosi noue of ils cuiiig. If

y-ou have read the Il Auitocrat," tbe - Poct and the Il1>rofessor," do nl
miss this iinost deligbuful book of tlîe season, Over thc eatp.

Hcre and Awayi is being crowded out into tlie cold worlcl, but
l>clbre it gocs it would cail atten ition to a suries of important articles. 'l'le
-Great MNissionary SeriesF," tlîe full announicenku;it of whicb ii iade

elsewbiere in ibis number, wili be a siorig featUTe Of thle M ON- lILV during
1891. These articles wvill be welcomied by hundiereds and, if deserved
attention is directed to thein, hy ilbousands who ilre desirous of study*Ilg
the bistory of the uiissionary efforts of our Churchl. 'l'le différent writers,
have given special attention to the Missions of wikcb iley 'N'rite and are
çledled to do thecir lest. The Morivféels wvaîr.nted in ])rouiising a
nost valuiablc series of aTticles and reque.sts fricnidà everywhere to asbist in
niakirig ibis announcexnicnt more widelv k-nown.

Siiice thie Aunouicemient 'vas prinied fuiller arrangemenib, have becil
mande. The sketch of tbe WVoma.n*s Foreign 'Missionary Society w~il bc
'vritten by Mrs. 1). J. Macdonnell, Toronto. iinstea-d of Mrs. E wa.rt, wbose
iîmce, by au1 oversig.th, appears in tbe Eist. Th'le RŽev. Aie\. Fialconier,
Iictou, N vhio speut severail years in Trinidzzd and buis always taken a.
grea-t interest iî1 the 'vork there, %vil] contribute a sketch of thc Wcst
Indics 'Mission. The history of the Home Mission work in the Maritimie
Provinces wvill bc skeccbed by the Rev. John McMillen, B.D., Hahlifax\,
N.S., tban whoin no mnan cati mrite 'vith more accurawe knovlcdge A
fcw other changes xnay bc mnade whicli will render tbe stries stili more
coipîec and valuab.le.

00Ore-r thtc Tcacups. 13y Olvr\cdl rivcs. Bo<sen . Hotugzhton. M\iflili
&Coi. Telrolnto: Wihliaunsn -k Co.. z$c91.
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F4EXAGON HOLDERS.
Ný x. x. GC xii'0',, ,

1
a iii i $ ' 3 25

Nx, r.. ' '' 5n
Nx. " '' ". ' 5

Tl' u xxxxx xi, xx uicà, dx ixxe,ix' xxi thex 3aii pc-xxx, Nu. tix'i, tti 'xxvi st lx t ie t ', ut: c i e inl
each itxrx'easx iix tii', xx'e ut ixi' gol j"lxx,

Eac 1 pexx i lxxt ii in, a xxeax ibox, xxwixh fiicx andx dlit ýctx n, xxix i > 0ti rx xv (xxxix, i x i
staxe xx'lxx xý lin x i unt e xxx'l ixi ix' rîx'x,xxixxd hoxaix, ' , x x xiin xiiiix cxix xxi x
tlixtît e%itux xx'ix'x 1xx toixi x I,xx' i i,i, x xxix 'x i iixx gie xxi i x i h n ' ('x a p' raxc,

SENT PObT-PAID ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE.

Presbyterian $euis Comnpany, Toronto,
D. T. McAINSH, MANAGER.

à itibo' mi à îliàlio



RECENT PUBLICATIONS PRESBYTERIAN NEWS 0O.
lix lT

Presbyteriaii Board rif Pubtlication
anid Sabbath School Work.

Bits of Pasture,
Or Ilandfis of Grass for the Loruls
Min-ry Shep. Beiiig sei etions.
froiiSernicais if .1. R-Millei.

A Plain Woman's Story.
Bv Jua Meý[Nair \Vright. To ail Who
aIïe itttercatcd iii practicai heiievolence
thi-i ýtorY of sugfgestionis, faits alio
tii ories viii nlot la n iiîlîelpfui.,

l6ino. 1'rice. $1.1.,

The Bible Verified.
By 11ev. A. W. Archibald. Iii tiiose
days o f 50 nIli tch ikeptie slli sici a
1îook a,. titis îa of gveixt alie tii con-
tkiO faith anîd con1fidience.

luituii. Prie, 7.5c.

Martyrs of Walhalla,
Or ]Earily Missîoiutry Aiials of Nor-
t lient 5Minot ai andî Da)tkotat.

Miss Hester's Desire.
By Il. 1toIIe. liî iru.I ît

John Witherspoon and his
Times.

Diy .Iaiiics MeC(oliI, DA1)., L.)

Bels Story. 
3

The Catechjsm in the Sab-
bath School.

J3y iev.R. Il . willialnis.î
lfnio T1ract. a tes

The Mormon God is not the
God of the Bible.

11ev. 11. Il Iioydl

lt;mo Tract,; are suuid at the rate o ipages foi' one cent net, andî 1tMýio'Iat
at tue rate of 15 pages for ont'e uý It nlet,
postage extra.

N. T. WILSON,
BiîOOX 8Eîi LuE, *;1 I N G SîTi: ' WST

fRepresetitative of the Preslh*i terian
Board of Publication anîd Sab-

bath School Work.

THE BEST WAY

To (,et at New' Liiiîat'y foi- vont'r
Su îiday Seiîoui or tii tepletiljiti y'out
oli omie is tii give ilsas iîtaiy of the
fol iuwitig particulars as possiiîie and
've wiii 1 :encl you a selectioii of books
Nv hidi we consiuici suitabie foi, youî'
tise. Loet vont- Coniiiittee read
tiiese andu retajît such as iliei't thieir
approviti.

We Want to Know:

(t)Iow iituch inotuey vou have to
1 i)etîd ? (/) WVlat book4 are tion in
your iibrary ? (If you have onie send
catîtoioge.) (r) Date wheii last purcliase
of houka iras made. (dl> Ages of the
readers tii be stipp1 lieîi. (r> lThe prîo-
portiont o)f books i'ei 1 ired for yutnger
cbldreti, if anîy. (/'> 'uîy paiticîtiar
lii u of books %w ýiîjil yotiu not wat.
(g) Aiiy apeejal tities xx i" *Ynn ivi'.i
jîîîhiîdeî iii tIi..' lot.

You WiII be Better Satisfied

Witii youir eiîoice of boks, if, aftei'
givitîg ils the above 1 iarticulars, YOti
ailow uîs, ais suîggested, to i tîake tite tirst
selectioît. Oui stock lias been seiected
withi the greatest care, anîd we nex et,
ktîoxvitgly, sciîd ont arn unwot'thy book.

We Cuarantee our Prices to ho the Lowest.

Address ail Orîlers to

PIIESBYTERIAN'ý NEWS CO.
D. T. MýcAiish, Manager,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,

TORtONTO.



EAST'S MONTHLY ADYICE
To the Students.

PRIOVIDE YOUL(SELF \VITIH

1 lÏMB11ELLA (sec it is a, good
olie),

t W XT1  UQ,1111O [?ý (the scotch
Plaids are the I est),

1 SAELUO(A TRU)j\i 011y
cite is a inarvel),

1 I>OWFMA NTEA )[ (I niakea
goo00(i Gladstone bag),

I )I USE (înay it ailways I)e full),
And the voyage of life w iI proceed nuch

more evenly andi successfnily.

Yours, iii the interet of peace andi
gond wvill, as wcîî as gýood licaltli ani

coinfort,

WILLIAM EAST,
336 VONGE STRIEET1.

0n<* Go l Street.

PRESENTATIO NS
0 NE if th(te protnti ten t featutres o<f ottr

busi ness la snp1 îl ing Ct omiit tes
.td iivid naIs i th -trîtcles suit aide fotr

siiecial occasions, andtI miet ttll dec
mîands iii this direction %ve have one otf

1lie largest atnd fi nest ctllec tlin i
1 anada, comprising tXtld and Silver
\Vatches, jewvellery, Marbie Clocks,
B~ronzes, I-est English and American
Siler\ arc and C'ollection Plates in great
-ariety, at prices that bear etîmparisoît

in the right \vay xx ith tii] nîhers.

Inspection and Correspondence mx ited.

JOHN WANLESS & CO.)
M anufactnring ie\veiiers, Watchnîakers,

and Engravera,

172 Yonge St., Toronto,

Establisbecl 1840.

RFY\IING ION

StandaFd Type-W[iteî

EN(XI'LS ALL YiTiIIERS 1,'01,

Speed, Durabihity and Ease ot

Manipulation.

Machinîes Rented, Jionghit & i cagd

Typcwritet, by othier niakcts takeit in

GE1O" . BI3NGOU G H,
4 AI)ELAIDE ST'I. W.. TORONTO.

Teleplione I >07.

THE BOOK 0F

Witi a I i'.toiv of the Origiin, 1'rojer-
tics ami Use s o)f ail Tiigs connected
xvîth Hlome Lhife anti Cotîîfort.

Bv Mi t s. I tiltBîi ,,,o-.

Entirely nexv ûdition, revised, correct-
0(1 and gretily cniarged, containing
new coloured plates aîîd numnerous fuIl-
page anti other engravings. Several
litndreds of iicw recipes For Engýiish,
French, Gernian, Italiait, Ainrican,
Australiani anti Iîtdian Cookery. New
menus for breakfasts, luncheons, dlin-
ncrs, teas and supi)ers. XVith înuch
valuable informiation upon household
and doinestjc inatters.

1 Vol., H-aif Roan, Pp. 1,6144. $2.50.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO.,
1). T. MCAINS11, Manager,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets,
TORONTO0.



A. J. McLEAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
4ï0 SLPADINA AVENUE, - -

Opposite Cecil Street.

A('IIESON & ('ALDER,

Clothiers, Met-chant Tailors
31SPADINA AVENIUE.

TORIONTO.

BOOKBINDING.

G. T. STEWARD,
Accoiuîît Blook MiLliuj<icturcr,

No. 30-32 Lomibard Street Toronto,
Near Victoria St.

Stockis Iîoued te piatternî jel Morocco, iussia
Mlodemi and Antique. Libravieq rcpairea.

Certificate Blariks.
Iq Neat Books, Perforated.

('.I.i\v blIoN.)

D esigned especiall for mcmrn
bers Icaving one coigrcg-atîiîo a nd
ui ltlflg svitl ith o1et 'l'lie forrn
et reply is hielpiu ni keepîrîg trace

of formier mietubers.
Ne. i, wjttî reffly, ini boot-s of2>4

NO. 2, WIitllîc t 1''~ ili Of I u 25, 2j
culIts; Of 50, 40 Cliii',.

No. 3, suitable foi scoî,,ir iid <<ciii
bers by baiptjsiii, wjtjî replý. iii bootsý of
25, 40 cIii, SO 75 crIts.

NO. 4. ',a fou i e ioh1 it tIw iin
bet s iîy b iptis11 iti oitt rply in boio',
cf'25, 25 CUMii' 50, 40> Ct i1tS

1JII4RIAIGE CE1RTIFIGI4TES.
(NEWx EDIT IC'.)

Haiid',oiIe rtitoît Cii [<ticltes, im boots
of 25 , 50 clOis

]PRESBYTERIAN NEWS co'y,
D. T. McAINSH, M~ANAGYR,

TORONTO.

TORONTO.

LILTON BROS.
TAILO RS,

AN]

Gentlemen's fu[nishipas,
103 KING 512. WEST.

TORLON TO.

Specialties in Furnishings:

Welch, Margetson & Co.'s Scarfs alla
Shirts,

Fownles Pros.' G1Oves4
Allen, SOl]y & Co.'s Ilnderwc.ý

SIITS TO OR1DER.

IMPOÛRTANT NOTICE.

T 0O the Professors luid Students

of Kîte'. (ollege.

Fine Gold and Silver Watches.

Sterling Silverware.

Electro Plated Ware.

Engagement and Wedding Rigs,
Wedding Presents.

Ail îîcw goils and at wlio<lesale rates.

Special attention to Watch&
Jeweli'y Repairing and

Manufacturing
the inost imtportant brandi of the

Jewvelry' Trade.

S B. WINDRUM,
31 King St. East, Upstalrs.

TORIONTO.



JOHN MELLON,
374 SPADIeUA Q~ENUE,

Practical and Fashionable Boot Maker.

10 per cent. Discount to Students. A large stock of Boots, Shoes,

Slippers, Trunks and Valises to select froni.

HANDY BOOKS 0F REFERENCE
BEÂRING ON THE

Sunday School Lessons for 1891.
BSinai and Palestine.

In connection with their history. By DEAN STANLEY. With seven elaborate
and beautifully covered maps and other illustrations. Cloth, $2..50.

Palestine iii the Titne of Christ.
By EDWIN STÀPFER, D.D. With mape and plans. Cloth, #2.50.

The Smith Peloubet Bible Dictionary.
Teacher's edition. With 440 illustrations. Cloth, $2.00.

Smith's Dictionary of the Bible.
Comprising its antiquities, biography, geography and natural history. With

numerous illustrations. #1i.50.

The Bible Text Cyclopedia.
A complete classification of Soripture texte in, the form of aiphabetical lisi

of subjects. By Rxv. JÀAzxs INGLI5. $1.75.

Helps to the Study of the Bible.
With a general index, a dictionary of the proper names, a concordance, and

a series o! maps. $l.00.

*TeTeachers' Bible Compaflion.
A hand-book to the study of the Holy Scriptures, comprising a biblical

cyclopoedia, affording an account o! the various books and their writers. 75c.

Hand-Book ta the Bible.
Being a guide to the study o! the Holy Scriptures, derived f rom ancient

monuments and modern exploratins. By F. R. CONDER and C. R. CONDUIS,

Maps and plans. $2.50.

Notes on the Books of the Bible.
By Dit. W. P. MàcKnY, M.A., anthor of " Grace and Truth."1 90e.

Any of the above sent free by mail on receipt of price.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO.,
D. T. McAINSH, MANAGER,

COR. TORONTO & ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.



THE MINERVA LIBRARY
0f Famous Dooka.

Edited by G. T. Bettany, M.A.
Oloth, each, 70 cents.

CHARLES DAILWIN'S JOURNAL diiring a
Voyage lni the IlBeagle."

THE INGOLDS13Y LEGENDS.
BORROW'S BIBLE IN SPAIN.
EMERSON'S PROSE WORKS.
GALTONIS TROPICAL SOUTH AFRICA.
MANZONI'S THE BETROTH ED LOVERS.
GOETHE'S FAUST. Coinplete. Bayard Tray-

lor.
WALLACH'$ TRAVELS ON THE AMA-

ZON.
DEAN STANLEY'S LIFE 0F DR. AR-

NOLD.
POE'S TALES 0F ADVENTURE, MYS-

TE.RY AND IMAGINATION.
COMEDIES BY MOLIERE.
FORSTEII'S LIFE 0F GOLDSMITH.
LANE'S MANNERS AND CUSTOMS 0F

TEE MODERN EGYPTIANS.
TORRENS' LIFE 0F NIELBOURNE.
THACEj1ýRAY'S VANITY FAIR.
BABWS TRAVELS IN NORTH- AND

CENTRAL AFRICA.

P'RESBYTERIAÂN NEWS C0.,,
1). T. MIAINL4E, Manager,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide S ,Toron t

JIJST IPUHLII.041D.

IIISTORY OF THE

PresfiDtarIlI Cilurot ln iraIaIR
For readers oit this side of the Atlantic.

By Bey. Wm. Cleland, Toronto.
This important work is intended

chiefly for Canadien and American
readers, and ie mneant to furnish all'who
oherish a ifilial affection for the Church
of their fathers, as well as ail who Value
the great prinoiple of divine truth and
constitutional freedom. with a concise,
yet faithfnl, history of the Presbyterian
Church iii Ireland, front the period of
itS tiret plantation in Ulster tili the
present day.

IlThis is the most complete history
of the Irish Presbyterian Church that
has yet appeared, and the first volumè
0f the kind that bas been published on
this side of the Âtlantic."-Daily Mail.
Neat Cloth Volume, Cr. 8vo., 800 pages.

Price, $1.25.

HART & CO., 1Publishers,

81 and 83 King Street-West, Toronto.

New and Standard Books
John G. Paton, the Firet vol .. .. $1 50

.1 I the Second vol .. 2 00

Imago Christi: The Exainple of
Jesus Christ. By Bev. Jae.
Staiker ..................... i 50

Report cf the World's Sunday
School Convention. A complete
record of the proceedinge. Cloth 1 00

The Gosel according ta St. Paul
B y J. Oswald Dykee, D.D.i 75

Peloubet's Notes on the Lessons
for 1890. Cloth ..... ......... i 25

Pentecost's 'lStudies on the Les-
sous." Paper 60 ets., cloth.... 1 00

Christianity According ta Christ.
By J. Monro Gibson, 1)D. Cloth 1 75

Rock versus Sand; or the Foun-
dations of the Christian Faitli.
By J. Monro Giheon,D.D. Cloth 50

An Introduction to the New Test-
tament. By Marcus Dode, D.D. 75

The Threshold cf Manhood.
Sermnons to Young Men. By
Bey. W. J. Dawson...........i1 25

New Notes for Bible Readings.
i3 y the late ti. R. Brîggs... i OU0

Young's.Arialytical Concordance
Clot ...................... 500

New Vol. Pulpit Conimentary.
(Peter, Johnt and Jude.) Net.. 2 00

The Times cf Isaiah, as illustrat-
ed fromn Contemporary Monu-
mente. By A. il. Sayce, LL.D. 60

Athanasius, hie Lif e and Life
Work. By H. B. Reynolds, D.D. 75

New Commentary on Genesis.
By F. Delitzsch, D.D. 2 Vols... 6 0U

Many Infallible Proofs. By
Arthur T. Pierson, D.D. Cloth 90

JOHN YOUNG,
Depositary.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SO C
102 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.


